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THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
rciuuit itut Kioti aouiiiti •» 
WM. A. PI DO IN A Co., 
riDpaiiToa*. 
JOIM J. r Rill. Ullti. 
nili -4Wi Mhf >*4 l i«f r~*a fm 
»»»», •• (<>•••>• T»• if pat m *• 
•t*4 
v rr«n|.i * r-*.. 10 *. h-.. 
Im mmA It? NmM lit N»« Y*«i wj « K 
< afl *1 H»«< *, »t MlkMiMil »f n 
Ji'H I'klN 1 1>0 , 4M(ti)taa MMtf 
C. K. K7AH9. M. D.. 
rilYM' UN \M> M K«.KO\, 
>u»;wa\ viLUiit. HE. 
Pi r.. • 11 aU pmy f*4lK(iat MiKlwl • 
«4 iV» f i# wi »• tm id 
• • I if. 
OBO. COLLINS. M D. 
man on nrmcux, 
HI Till L. HILL. 
Oi» i< ■ lloc m*— • >«»* M InIT V 
"D LOWELL LAMSOX, XD., 
CXtVIMV) «l 
F O 11 P E N S I O N E R S. 
I kl<* IW Art mi J»tj I ». IHt 
Omrr.— 3t~m. MX« V finlw « «■>«<, 
IKY»RI M, nr. 
BOLSTER & RICHARDSON. 
Counsellor* Jl Ul«rin<(»l Law. 
*1 M 
\jr»is far pror aria* Bark Pay, Raia- 
lw« A l*r on rr«MM*klr lrt«« 
d i x r i r. 1.1». 
Oiloi» «'«r iTf Vl 
W • W n X *TI« K D Kk aiiM«( 
WM WIHT VIRGIN 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
X O R W A I * K. 
MMtft*' llxL r*i.lW«*if A P»•«•!©■«. 
AW * nU*'i ft—i —. ■*!«■«—■! at * mm mK< 
IMM. 
O. W. BLANCUAKD, 
ItUriM ir4 r«ii«rlUr at U« 
■riroRD ronT. *»:, 
Afril far yiwi^ pr■«wi. Aawrt •( fti, 
Imif 
HOILATIO AC ST LSI, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD fOIMY, 
pari*, wr 
Atl rtaanwlMt Md f«wyn »«»> 1 i» 
■>' » |H tfrntf ■;I •lltaiiM, 
W1NTHROP STKVKNS. 
D K 1' T I' T HHKHI jy, 
NORWAY VIIJ AUL. Ml.. 
vm "d •• Ilia «.>1 i«n »» »«r> 
If aiiraiKw X 
JOHN JACKSOIf. 
r, aa<l l>r|»iu? Skrriff 
UlllrM. Wall*#. 
jy %n km»> »■ ■ *iH rw»m (" In< mrowa 
D H YOUNG, 
<_!' J- _L, LU 0 
A»< (W 
MN4.KRS SKUIM. fUUIMX 
n»im it, wr 
DR. A THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
* •. i. m*rk. 
ft NORW AT TILLAGE. KB 
jy r»»ifc u* ti-14 VmJ —- 
m • 4 K »M«. 
PfB>ioo>( Bark I'a\ aid feoaatif* 
UM*>«4 imr lb* W"« w4 ,Ut»*—4 A»lditr«. 
Also. Invnud Ponaionr, 
f« imtli4 !• »U1«*»» 
LIFE AND FIRE 1NSI RANTF, 
yi»»i«< >« iw i w —■ ■ ic «)«i 
AII li > ■ rwiaali.l • • I ft* (k«i«(wl 
pi»»flV.I to. 
• •»»( !>*••••**• 
nr.MT rrrosi. 
til, I **4 
(»!«'•••• —H •• » I«rf C»fft»«i, ( I. fl«r 
htil f.• | .Pari*; fta * hi Vitfia, SI*r 
fiL S RICHARDS, Jr. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Silver * Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY 6000$ 
ft * A f~k*Tck 
Mil Til PAm«. 
w. rti-ii i • •• • •- 
Vmiidi 4 
CLOCKS &. WATCHES 
Ac 
CAiivoiiv mrtmrD, m 
B. WALTON. 
t lliu.n'' 14, 
W A PIDGIN A CO. 
Book,r^r-l ant Fi*M «ob Priji*r 
>1 I HC K Is is A N V. 
THE WOHDEK WORKIHQ BED- 
STEAD 
am nr.ii«« »n>*r 
"Your bt.'ki tonight. («ntlra«a. u<i 
row bee* ii carlj in (be ••iminj u too 
like.* •«]<) Mr. lJuttcr. tbf UmllorJ of tbe 
•* !**rrli Row!,** at be opened lb* parlor 
door to let out a n imWr of workmen wbo 
Lad bees spending tbeir etonmj and tb»ir 
mnn»T in di«*nwin( lb* " R>|ku of tk» la- 
boring cla—a." at d now that it wa« ne*H» 
(writ* o". Jock, and tbe order* were getting 
few and far between, be wiabed botb to 
•but up tbeir dcbalr* and bu buuit at tbe 
Mat time. 
** All ngbl." n:d Tom Kait, " w« ban 
decided after carrtal investigation, to gel 
up a petiUoo to i'arkament. complaining of 
oar grievance* and aball *aol jou to let * 
l.« for aignaftur* oa your bar-counter.** 
•* Very well. gentlemen." »ai«l Mr. But- 
ter. ** in anything I can do to aerrc toa I 
•bail be axut bapfti to lander a»i»tam* 
* 
** Well. 1 fropPK," *aul Jam** Kl*t« ber. 
" that we adjourn until to-morn w night, 
and theu we caa draw itip ua a proper 
manner-'* I 
" I second it." mmI Tool Cut, umI to 
a«i Ii«k liox ikftt tpf>ro*< of il tho* y our 
hastda 
~ 
AU ktrdi tlwrtupoa briaf d»»pla> ed. the 
co»|*Mt irptrairil to their ditlerent Wiwti. 
It ao happened the mf ifunoua 1^*1 
K<l«ard \\ uJ, old if tend whom Jisrt 
KWicWr had not Ken lor jean. »>ut k»l 
Lately now to liw i»«l work n«'u At U»d, 
c«il«d up. u him at lie work* xwl i>knl 
permMf r; to H<f Um. »•> that Jtmra ■*» 
mot for. uJ MMMtiiaUiv be caught u^U at 
Ldward kr Mid 
•• Wai.kUM ■) kctrt, »• rt really JO*/"* 
** Ym hit brMti, U'i k>« mrm »cm?" 
aa*J 1U1 ward. ** how a Use *o<l Imi- 
i ,r 
" Ik, well thank yvw. and k * are 
ju»r»* Mtd Jmn. 
** Knt-r«tr. Uai.h »o«," Mid Kdward. 
" Well. ju»t g<> down to the Punch 
Bowl, and haee a jl*". m 1 Janw*, " I 
am *lad to see woo look *o well." 
•* I don't mind if I do." aaid Edward. ao 
away iImt went to the Workmen * Club, h 
it is MHn«tiair« railed, and a« they seated 
thenuelm James rang the he II aad order- 
ed the landlord to bring a <|uart >f the )««t 
ale. WU ri the landlord retired the; cow- 
tinoed their i»|air»e* about oae aa> ther 
and iheir old companion*, bat at length 
JaaKt. ei pressing ku surprise that the ale 
waa But forthcoming. aft*M and made kx 
way to the bar. with tW iotcMi >n of gismg 
them, as he aaid. a word of Uis aort. lie 
waa. huwt ter. Mapped by Mr. Ilwtter say- 
ing: 
1 am *orrjr James that 1 am obliged to 
keep your fr end waiting ao lung, but—and 
ha keMtatrd 
** Why what'a op n<>w V a*. I James. 
** The fact is." aaid Mr lUiur. "your 
seor* .* <|uiU aa long aa 1 think it ought to 
he ; in fact I waa not aware it waa ao much, 
until me miaaua told mc. or I al'AilJ hare 
Ba m 1 it bef»rr.** 
" What! do worn mean to aay then that 1 
can't hate a part of ale to treat a fremi 
with, alter basing |«i'l sow many a |K>and<" 
aaid Juiei with warmth. 
" Well 1 should be aorry to ha thought 
unkind, but the fact is. I am aaauua to 
ke*p right with ay ruatowsers."* »a d the 
landlord 
" Kifht Hxlml; on jroa* own aide. no 
dowt>t. ansd Jatw*. " bwt wrong on mtnr 
why it wm <»nl» last night eon aaid that ywa 
would do 1 n't know what to set re a* 
aad now when I order a pal'ryr quart <d ale. 
yow turn round npon me and refuM it." 
" You forget." mi J Mr. Ilitter, •• that I 
have t-easy eapeneca to mart and a large 
family to hnag up 
V h, »t lk* of M( k filly Ml •«» 
w I U»« k#n.' mm! Jism. " but 111 tak* 
cti« •( «l«l I g« l for tS» simI rul 
U <i >rl •/ I (•» |i*w* aWn I hs*c uU 
rowif•%»h>« r»H to h»- m. 
•• 1 iloa'i miimJ (Mr Watmg twtfWr 
Mel lk» bf. lk^d. »U» latflR l<> 
'«*r iki l*r • «U Urn J«■»♦•• it 
lx 0i4 ar>| mmhI >k*l be »»• «bo«« ''k-«t. 
cMbnwtl kr. ** k» • I «i*h lo <lo 
»• at m ri(ki. aa4 p*.,BrM* ■»'** k» kffi, 
* I akowM **om kmw* Kt *Wu« up 
" 
I ** • Hi aitk to ItmtUf mm «l«» jun' 
"•»«» Jam it. *- km I an aet to U <auj;kl » 
ikM anker • 
•• H kr~t« c# M«T l«4 4 tfcea «r* *44 
»>l.*lk« l«a<ll<>r<|. in>) f»ua* a« ■■ <ff- 
• ian<l »MtWr. aa tUiki at ikall >a 
M<ltr In«r4f dun e«f " 
•• Nat if I kmrnm »t. m>I Jaain, •• I at* 
•at tam tkat *«»• ^ »'•*'»< *<»ur w> 
ifcr ( «m watoarvl aw kt« 
Ui4 I "to kia pnrkM at>«l Jfiaiag aat a katf 
|rt>wn. 
" 
mu; a ymmkjnn kttt kaH mi mtr. 
t<*t — mu rm at.ml a».« pwnrti Jfrmm m if | 
IkMa 
it. Il'fa h*4. bt ai |o from k»ia,* 
•a-l ofa»i*| tW Joar ka an«l k4 r««apaaw* 
aaul w lk< «i Wtiot kn Uiaf, *Mk 
ik*i tax* i*cM 
** WUt 4o JM tbiak of liat irraia^nt T 
Mid Jfw. "after ui»*| lk>- kuuM far 
jttri, i»l lk«i to I jru<J(t* a fc-Uow u 
eatra qturt, tA l at Mtk a bar, too. *Wi 
1 bad a frinJ call i>« at ooaapectadlf .** 
" I'm •( tbo opiawa," »a< 1 K iatrJ, 
** tbat tbry doa't care a fi* «Wt cone* of ua 
m» U>ag aa (W> (tl Un aonty." 
** I bat a what 1 ktvt ott«-n aaid.~ tbin* I 
ia tba »i/-. " uJ ret our Jata^a goea (Wrt 
tlautl «t»rj Mifht, ami ua Satanitv after 
bo baa pa«J bw aa rr. 1 * ar< « kaow wbat 
to do tor tbo beat. I wiab tbry war* all 
•but ap. thai I «k>. 
** It a a!l wry wall wiabiag I bat tbrr w«r* 
•but ap.* »•»>] Jaaai. " ao>i 1 *oa .are at 
would ba a blrmag to me and mr lantljr if 
tbey were yet I dua'l aee bow w« caa blaaaa 
tL«a .* 
"Yot *<>«!<! blanaa oae pertty -jai- k." 
«ai-l tbc a Jr. ** if I Jida't aaake tbe beat 
ua* I ooal4 of tbo little yoa bria( boar, 
and abr not lay aoaar tilane on tbeir aboal- 
lert wben tbrr £tt ao ltrgr a abare. 
in l kmc you like tbry bare doae. Only 
juat giro ate a cKan. * of afKn-lmj aa macb 
a* y >u bare tak< n tbcre, anil aee wbetber 1 
woa't hate a rea ly wrktxnt for any fricad 
yoa muj bring botae either to tea or din- 
are 
"I bare been thinking lately." aaij K>1- 
•trd. "of hecooitttg a teetotaler, for tbere 
are kite of tarn r.owa<laya work a« bud aa I 
4o, and yet tbry never ba*e aW or aaytbio^ 
of tbr kind." 
** ell I don't but «i»tt a pal or two, 
ai'i J** belp* sw tlu«|, uil I coaUl- 
n't tlo «ilW)4t it.? 
" So I lur« beard nunf »av," rtpli<^ KJ- 
wtnl, •• bat w!.en (b-v kiTf tried it, tbrr 
b»t* all fjun.l that the* can >»t only do 
■ itb>ut, but that ibey work better tban b«- 
forr."* 
*• Well if yoo will try it I will.* uij 
** 
an J we can perkap« bflp om an- 
other to keep it, a* »oa won't live fmr tr\ o> 
w." 
** ! ■ ready.~ «ai 1 FJwl, " and jo« 
git* jrnar wife tbe rbaarr of proving ker 
word* true, by placing ike extra money in 
ker kan<l. on tke 
** Give im tbe bm«j an 1 TII toon a bow 
•Ut ran be ilme," tai 1 tke wife. " uot a 
prnne abaTl gj to vut* if I know it." 
" B it ( owe Hatter a W>ngi«k •rore." 
«ai 1 Juir«, ** kow if tbat to be naanag'd?** 
*• F.i»r enough.** aaid tke wife; " IH call 
and wk kiaa bow muck it u, if you don't 
wukki g" Dear bim 
" And if it bw tr*j«, tkat * good deed* 
nM k<>tne to rooat."* too*11 be r* war led." 
mIJ KUinl, 
** I would do iBTtkinf if jot kiubanJ 
would only kr»p iw»r from tkat place,** 
•aid tke wife. 
'* But wkat ant I to do to-ni^kt?~ aaid 
Jame*. alt at ow* tkinking of the petition 
• kick wa< to be dia«.ua*ed. and telling lkern 
• .me of tbe important a 1* anta^* a tkat would 
arrrwe from tke pacing of ra<k a ara«urr 
It * mj opiaiua," aatd Edward, ** tkat 
n<. aaan will ever riee kigk ia ike world wb ► 
haa^f on tke akin* of utfcm." 
" Tkat'a wkat often aaid ; lor witk all 
tkia talk o*er the pot an 1 tke pip«, I believe 
tbe beat way ia for ea<*k man to awe«-p bia 
own door clean." aaid tke aife. 
** I beard it rail at a meeting iLe otker 
nig! t. that rational proaperitj ia tbr na of 
individual industry, energy and aprigkt- 
ue**, and if tliat be true, tben it follow* 
tbat if working »«■« are trraa to tkem«e!*ea, 
ibi will aoon rralir« all thai tkey ran wiab 
without waiting lor maw royal road, wkick 
after all may never !«e (oaad," -aid KJ* 
ward. 
" Well, let u« hare tomt ic»," Mi J 
Jimrf. ** lit*- »u' fect is gelling dry." 
Si iW ««f<> xxm pUrril before ihem I 
cn*f<irUblc r» j««». daring ib« of 
wSfHi it **• «Kst the wfr-t mk! 
fftl f «TM w>cl J b- fir Jl»f< »f» Itir »»»▼ 
trr*m tk»« Pan« h H »1. SftH to •peft'f !••• 
ctmif I In frmgln a Trwj^nn'* s^et- 
tftf TW» iWt to an 
»rHr'M ~rr**n be a »"k nj m«n wbn 1 k 
%• i tr»i for k»« mmrk< tt>« »oHi of Jnlw 
W'ftln. '• Fint. 'iti all Jom ran ; — rr>o«i. 
Hare all im raw iHinl. Mr* all roi ran • 
"How 'mfnlit," n»l M«aH. ift^r all 
*»• wff. " that w »fcn«H drop in at tnH» 
a ln»». aft-l bnr ««r% a lerter#** 
" Tf. H*« etrang*.** «anf J »m»t. •• I 
w-n-W if tWr i »»**• ir» * 
•• 5^. *7 frie»«f«." >«i<l a *eir« Miad 
"WtlM Mmit «l««t* iIim, awl tm >tt 
•m pii»7»-'*a llr Ha» tW wean* t»» tK* 
hkI, (H I Wnpe *<M will #igw tk» pW|» " 
•T*#. •» h*r » 4w w,* aaM 
tfcrr. an.I ik'it waa » wer» nM planed in 
i#| iwl. 
" And ««• I k<»f» m will M<tn W** 
* "vr hw • m lU l.i«h « Bok 
*A I A*," n 'i tW rtrwftr. m W (»«» tlbrwt 
lU n-'l nf ■»» nt*r»kip, tud 4 tWa 
jnoH m|k. 
I pM rva^mc Imk fa* Anwj kn witm 
lit ur4 M»<t (m4 
•" Tk* >« aajr Mi •( rifbf*. I m t (r*«- 
■» At Mr*. aa*l at a «*••» ra* laM! 
•n 1 In* tfct 0n r\ tm k*«)> my ffeJg* 
a*4 tarry o«t •< kwUiim! 
NfIt i»nrtin(, JuM klJ U> |iw an If- 
coot of biBMif, ud of the MrpriM 
of mm of hi* ihofNMlM ho ahoocd 
tW« Wit r»M : mk ndi«W, mom* jwrnt. 
•om Uaatcd, bat W Mood bia 
iroMd. Il« KXNI fcunj that tl *u not 
mwm»ry to (9 k> ti« bdtW-IUkl to Mk« 
tW Ww, for it rt jttirn a jmt i«o«nt of 
moral ruon^t to b« tb~ hero ti homo ; and 
Kapp* is be who, b» tb« fnce o4 God, can 
pla* ibr ■ an in hffhting ftil fitui, and 
tbua b»l" MlMlm" ot fbr hHt kwi 
Going Vouw from w< rk one timing aboat 
aix Months afusr $igntog the pledfa, bia ajr* 
rwiwi oa a t*nr 6m Mahogany lour poatad 
hf ilfiri I. and b« roaM not mitt tba trap- 
tat ion of ttaviag to look at it. and ex a* in* 
■ U vorkaaiukp. So pl<n»i wy bo with 
it. tbat alaoit imno inwlr. W wont talo 
fb« »bof» and aahed lb« price, in I it wii 
on!* when tbo shop-keeper tai l the sum 
«o«LI h« ci|bt fwioea*. U»at ba «aa tbor- 
oaghlx around trwa bia coateaaplaiMMM and 
led tn feel that it was one thing to wiab lor 
a thing an ! another to bo able to wrarc it 
tor 
liuvtm. U »u so coafbirlj thanwd 
with what he that far wi« at letsgtfa led 
to atk himself. " why shouldn't Le have 
something like that 1a fai* bouse au4 wfaea 
tfae priet atared kin in tfa« fare, fa* turned 
up-in tk» •Iwp-k't'prr awl i««H fatm " If 
ba wool.! have no objection to pat it ui<l« 
for faun, unt.i faa could briog faun ifaa bod- 
ey?** 
" Well.** said lW sfanp keeper. " tfaat de- 
pro.la upon bow long you *11 be before you 
can pay for it."* 
" 1 ran pay too aboat ba'.f the m<>n«*jr 
neat week." said Jam-*. M at! tfae rest by 
weekly instaflasenta of about four skill lags 
at least. fur ever sine* ■« have bacun* tne- 
toiairra at onrfaowae, I have put ar m af» 
in tfae Mviap bank, and bavu u«rJ over 
£1 " 
•• Very wall.** aaid tfae abop-keeper. " and 
when yon bring tfae Money from tfae bank, 
tbe bedstead afaall be soat faoaae. for I an 
not afraid to truat a sober nan ana day.** 
A tray vent Jvaca full ot thought. oelib- 
r rating bow be a Lou Id break tfa«- newa to faia 
wife, but be decided, at least for tbe pre* 
•ent not to let ber know what be bad in 
iWrr. At tfae prixnieed Uac fae went to 
tfae hank and withdrew tfae aun »««<• (. ar i 
osad*- hi* wty to tfae shop keeper** wfao. aa 
toon aa be received tbe rash and gave Liaa 
a rvceipt asked. *' Wfaea be wuuld liM it 
aent kona ^  
•• I wif! rail and let yon know.* James 
aaiJ. " I muft get ay mi«aus ont of tfae way ; 
I al«>uld like to take ber by •urpriae.** 
** All rijfat, 
"* said tfae sfaop-keeper. " I 
wiab other working men would sorpriee 
tfaeir wiici with aucfa thing*, it would soon 
nake businaaa brisk." 
James U len^lfa managed to arraage tfae 
matters cleverly one evening while faia wife 
ww ukiBf tea witfa Mr*. Wall, to pvt farr 
■t her guard be bad told ber In wait until 
far rime to fetch ber bom* f.ittle did abe 
drraan while talking over tfae bappy change 
tfaat bad co*ne I* tfaeir boaae. tfaat a fresh 
addition to fa«r joy was awaiting faer when 
she retarned. < hire she remarked joking- 
ly, " I wonder wbo a talking aboat me. my 
ear* tingle like 1 don't know what.* 
•• Wby. ef course Jamea," *a I Mrs Wall, 
wbo else do yon think *** 
" Well 1 don't know wfao it is. but I feel 
as if a»matbing was going k> fanppen,M said 
Jane. 
** Of coarse there will; sooae thing is al- 
ways likely to bapp»a in this worM." said 
Mrs. Wall. bat 1 faave made up my mad 
to wait antil I see it." 
M Yes. tb• t*« rigbt. tnwWei come quite 
soon enough Without ft UAing them," said 
It. 1 
Ji«t at UlM MMnt Jm*«' f<>o*atoj« 
wrrm k'Mrd. an«i a poo ikr 4»or b« 
•*td, " Art »oo rr»4w Jan*' coat along. I 
won't Mi», ikink 700." a» Mr*. W prraod 
kia lo ** 11I dooa a '<it ft it »»• not too 
IbU>." 
TWjr wrrr mi« on lk*»f wmw. mm) •< 
iWj WmI M lar to go. it »»• Oct Uog «ro 
artifnl k«oa. W bra Jom n>trr*<i 
tba <>*(Jroun )«4go o4 bar Mrpri** lo —-r 
•ua Jof btfen kl <W Uiklral IV 
of A «u uvwcaoa Wr ikal for a ■*>- 
ai» or two ah* rtMoijr ko*o ruWr slot 
In •»» or think. bo% at Uogtk ikt «a» J*io»- 
od; 
*' « i*« Jubm. wK a and b » 4*4 U> >• 
com kfit?" 
••Ob |||« fur j Angara t( labor hara ma kr 
it. aai i Jao>< «, " ami (kr «i«<ard oI *iil 
Ui brvafbt U. 
* 
" But ii it pail fur? or fcu» did yom g*t 
Hf tai l Jinr. 
Jam- • t»r>rrt« told bar bo* ba bad l«ra 
tadaml to wear* it, rooriodiag t»y mim| 
"Im dada't n» rfcj ikxa «b> «trk*d lW| 
bariWt ib «l(U t «l«o bava tb« brd j 
and Mifad la laa ayon 
"* 
** N r I my dear, aad rigto ela-1 an I to 
bar ;aa >at ta,* Mid Jaar, aad ( >tag t" 
Iba -Iraoara abe took owl a »»aa«l boa. and ) 
aolt» •»« * abe aaii. 
" Hara Jaw*. I 
Man to ba>• a ikwa aa tb*«. aad ^wit>«( 
la L.a band •omt be foood upoa t 
owatmg it. Mors ihvn wScint is Mill* 
M« bill- 
•• Why wbfi* d*d yvm get tta fro«?" 
"*OUl Mother twthl bn«|k it la m«. 
and 500 »art not M* *»» <t*r«.on«,~ an*! 
Jam. *' and now yom will w— thai joa ara 
not gn> ng (« 4o it all J oar ova •»»." 
** Blrw yom my dear." m»4 Jaataa. 
** wbat a h»ifn«t m won a. bat »■«, Ut 
ua go and wttl« tba bill wbiia »« ba*a iba 
—1■J-t> 
So a war 1W7 want, and iba •bop-ka*p*r 
«t> aa au 'ii »nrprtaad aa J ane Ut apoa 
bearing (be cap I anal ion waa ao pWaml tbnt 
ba mad« tben a bandaowa dadaruoa aa 
•itaconni, an-1 bopad aa ba aatd. •* to ba«a 
tbr pbaiara of aamag tham witb otbar ar 
ticlaa." 
I poo Ibetr return kuk tW-y again tita- 
laod carefully tba oarvwg 00 the p »•*•. I«J 
Jiot »»" ao wyn-wl wub (W beaoty of 
Um *kal« afiir tUl abe miJ, " I mi »lao*t 
afraid of »Wtp"n{ in aurb (r*e l Hy U " 
lloM*«r, tiwjr rt;irt4 to rwi, Ul Mil 
day will* Jinv « *u at work, ih* rw 1 U 
tb« eoarlaM* tUt to Mtki ii i*»ok u it 
oagbl to do. it wnald r«q«if« ao«oo damaak 
< urtaia«. aovi while tW »•« talking oeer 
tW mtltrn Uk lir H' DinJ. |bc IomJ SO. 
** Well Let m Mr* tao«(k aad |tl tk<-tn. " 
•kid J Mae*. " 1 mi qaito willing. lor J bo- 
ire*e in «Ul I UH« rlu* «*vi ikt (ioii 
Lu nil« taan wub tmi loog eaoogb to 
m> b anything if be will only try-' 
It au Ml mii} weeks before I bey »»rt 
i a immc ikt < artama baagiaf 
aroond Ibra 
** Doal tbey Mt k off rpWr*li<J ?• taiJ 
Jaw, 
"Yea, JooJ tilings atil oaa aMitkr, ikni'l 
tbey?" aawl J awe*. 
•* Hot. aaid Jane, loobiag <k>Wl» at tb« 
«arpet. 
** i tii ia't kaow tbeae were ao 
-*abby.M 
"Nor I." aa»i Jiaoa. it amt be tba 
bright nt« toWn of lb« baagiog*. but 
nt»tf bjimI. we inint get • »at to aaatcb. 
So oa tbry went, planning aad aavio*; to 
ftaiah tba work tbay bad ao bappily bagan. 
and 11 wa» M loog ere tbay bod oarj+ts 
laid du«a k> aakb. aad Jane again aaying. 
" Kaaily, I should banily know it waa tba 
•a ra«: w>ni 
" 
J ■••» (boat tb«» aame Um, an openu.g oc~ 
•mrred in tbe tri|liboiioo4 «btn Jusrl 
tbowgbt be roald tab* a shop wiib tba 
pro*;«e*i of <lo>i«i5 a K<>od but ia*t«, ud u 
l<t* wiia ®*» nilitc L»J of m««uing oi 
tU tL«y iWiJ«4u> take it. *o v«rj 
•ooa Ur» vara imuIUI >o IW ir new 
Imm. 
• »•« ikm( tbat tW littartr bad mk! iba 
night »Wn Jaiw* iicnrd tba pfc-dga M 
never beew (orjntt**; it «ij tbi*. ** that 
will uH c»im i* tba mai to 
wraith and b»a »if»raara hitberta bad 
rtiafirwd it for ba loua4 that it *aa br 
•a«>ag tba 
" ItUlaa* tbat ba bad a^rwrad 
tba object whtrh ba bad ft a. a J bin 
rntad. and bow ia atartiag aftopk^aj ba 
Ulrnaiaad to apply tba taa* pnacifla 
and aM aWtkf >( aoald work we". W 
l*lir»^J al*o. tbat it >w tba dwtr of aawrr 
raaa to create wealth. ar tba aarU would 
liaeowH* poorar b» bia being in *, aad aa 
r )rt«raiiaad to do «bat ba eowtd to Ua*e 
lbe world ia ibia *en<-a " hfttft than ba 
found iU 
" 
SiKTfta ao mark attend**) Una effort tbat 
it iu not long before ba felt it to ba bta 
duty to l««n bia ailuation, an 1 deeota all 
bia time to tba abop at kowr Aa ! now ba 
!«(an really to fell the inllafvt of tba 
H'nnder-working badatead. for a* prrxprn- 
tr 11 owned their fff »rta. fee frit that there 
wa« vet aark to be added to aaake all 
thi rig* in (br Imaw 
" aaatrh." and when tba 
t^drooni wa» at U-nj^b <ow»pletele f im.«b- 
ed. tbe wifa riffeated tbe pmpricty of 
atartmg witb lb* aitfing-rooan, and the aa»»* 
rraaht war* «een there aiao. for tbe new 
til le r'.^th wti th< -arpet look quite 
•eed*. and tl.ua arTirk? by article, the old 
thinga had to be turned out. and new one* 
p a in tbr ir p!are : at Vngfb *tdi mon in 
tbe k»»«f »•« lrin«fr»rm*"i .o thr •tar war 
WV« tfcrT h*l doM iWtf tkry tiffM 
n b» wiik Um> Low, m> ihmt 
with U i«wwi«| biMUM* tft I Mfxh *d' 
k«f»r» to tk» prmripl* of " mimdmg tbr 
iHrv b»fM to bvil'l in-1 «♦ ao-rfb- 
r t«t'|li»<l piKnl o»ff t>'»r WtH«, th»r 
r»mo«4 to Ifcrif own ko«w nlli qitf- 
ift iIiti p«w*1 bt. sw *h»r aaocW. »n<1 
no UrxiVH raited far rwit. tkw «(\m» ro- 
tninj uprn (W lia* »be« lk» nmtrnt »f 
of tWif life *m rk—>gni by Um Mtrnd*-- 
tion i*4o tbrir m-i«t of fbc" Wo»4cr-M ork- 
>Of < 
Knr kan tW? forgnftFH tW li«w prt of 
;«ka "Oiw id rt>m r»o 
• 
11 
For rk'iwttf an efort *w ••«!« to klm 
«f. fitWi f inpora ri}y #* ipritMHjr, tWy 
« wia« b«r« ft •offTHt Ibit | 
■i« ;* tnd tbat b? pr»1ml rffortt tbrv b*r» 
wcrrcdrd m fwortog H pwmhlt to m*k* 
br " b«r» f b<>tb ror to " Aaxi mow. • 
■>♦<* bo««r of tWir own. aflor bo«mf r«l- 
mkI Mixrt to retir* from ort>v« tuium , 
iIt. if on t|*»l of tbr All mx* If H.' » , 
■fio«« IMUUIIM fbooM ffo tK»i | 
brrr •• tlviji t kttdf «•». • ^(TT 
wd it ii|kt ha mt f I«m kdMlf i 
downr Icttktn •( |W h*d tii«i 1«M 4 
•' WaaJtr Wqrkm Hulntid 
[r>i*ri> bMtn ) 
Poetry, by Selli* L- ?ukar4 
TRir LIGHTLY. 
Tif K(M« »»w mM»; 
t.,p h,MW -r .„; 
*• «■>* mH «»k- (twf 4«blr. 
Hi 4«mKm| m it m|. 
Uki rUf • »'• h*M n liflktHrf 
Wkf ••fk •'« 
WW. tmmm WMIffclK? 
Why mm» ■«» fc WIN^t 
Fry (|WH «*»> «m«, 
Tkwfl (I lb* toy to torfc 
Alto f a > '■> nf tW Wrfc ; 
Fby U« w» d^*n»<. 
r>»i> 'mi ■ *j I*** m, 
T»« mrwm to to*>a-to*rtto, 
ki ImI far /»y 1. 
Trip 'fhtty mw »■<«'»■ 
Steed M W ra>4 at 4 «■. 
W«'l» pMrta to h4 lUtoM 
<>■ ib>* »»to W to 1Mb; 
W hi to Mar* m* aM(W> b 
A to M— i* nwito. 
*r —« 
®*« fa* j »y 
to Moiutnvr. 
Ik* C4M mt 
<m I* iW «k», 
And ai« wt'll Mib • —i ■ 
A«J aW* Irta tkoa* w k**t mr part, 
Fr+mI kap* »«■ raafart twrva, 
Aad ■ 1> m** m mt »c>i«n bNrt, 
••al i(*«a t •mmimm. 
Ba* *kn «« roar a. lit arall 
8«|II uw> oar W«f< at*Ua II, 
A»l »*»■• ik*( motrrnm la* *a paai — 
(A trtirr.tef a/ sanaaj 
May iMiliwg rkraU oa la tW l«< 
* «k •••■«• a4 •» — ma. 
THERE'S MO^iEO* EARTH l.lltr MOTH- 
ER. 
8«w1 M tW M( kinla 
la waan'i Imm4y whim «d. 
Bm Ur Ikt aardi 
Tkll |rM« a k"» '■< «•>■! Ikaa J. 
Tk» alnaaWi attioa U* 
TW W»e at ilk r«« aMkrr, 
Tk» kaw« kan akaoa raa kata 
Tfc«va*a a a at as nnk hka Bu«lwr. 
Wk»n Cm hi 4-aiaa« Ua4». 
TWafl aAaa ke UijIm aha** aa, 
*'» *<|k lar faaua kMria, 
4m aailH u/ :ku*r aW !»«» aa; 
!•• )W Aaary »«an, 
*• la*a« aw »..Uw 
Y« ira ihi *agk oar M»adiag mn, 
•TVo'i aua> «a earth lake aolkaf .** 
l.U >RV 1>F HEAVES. 
I pratanl lit ra< ik mi ka laly aaaa, 
W ilk [l'WaJa f-ty, of rarmw g-r*-m 
I pra— 4 lit'm, ak»«» <«fir trll 
."»■«> {WatMMM aa a aitaac aktrM; 
Aai tank M<l aeeaa aa ■ La aa; 
Owr Wm(m ara kai far a day 
I peataa>4 ika aw, akaav rKar>a« laiU 
tH * kola ml aaahaa aaal «< (f-M ; 
I paaai aI Ik* Mana. ak-ar a>Mar »t« 
Uataaa> I aam Ij ikna|k ifc- — aarr akp; 
tarf aaaa aaW <aa Is aaaaaar and, 
Ua timji a# N{k< a< a ——Ear ad. 
O (M, O fno«4 huatl roayata, 
If ikaa iky Haaw aafi* ara (bar, 
II Ikaa ikt baaaiw* |iU tka »(»ia 
<H reiard aartk aad aiafal Ma*. 
Hoar (Wvmmm aaaaat tkr —an ia ha 
W Urrf ikj taAataa ij a kali <iarak auk tkaa. 
But rr OS TruiaJi WoMll. Aa to 
t —tjr of mmrm dma tad «««r wf aUitoda. 
lW I Ua*»- mn in lift or ia pao- 
turwa c*n ri»« tlx »liKk(«*t Him of tka 
wundrrfal (tra- e, the ntwf delicacy, aad 
ami Uplx>f-p*f»itin I tka »«flniiwi of tk« 
Turkiah Keile. Wviurn ol rank look like 
bct kouM- flower*, ami arv raally r»Ui rated 
up to tke ki|(krM perfection of pbrikal 
)«aat*, ka> tag ao otker Mplg; aral h«l to 
taakrikw akiar aa iik>w »U»andlkear rye 
hrowi aa jat-klik aa poaaibia. Whta jwuig 
tkir akiJB >» literally aa abit* aa tkeir ml«, 
witk Uka Uiutcat bngt ol paak mm tka 
cknek, like thii is ike tnaaie of a »kaii. 
wkack laentla • a |i**aiulv mtJk tke trader 
ap(>U -leaf gnta, tad auft oJu»». mi 
wku k tkrj ara ao fwwd. I ke rereraa c4 
tkr picture ia, tka. after ik 4rrt Mouaa of 
youth aa p»*t. their akia Swxewa j ellow aad 
■ K-kly looting. *r*rt rrwJ ]oag to give ta« 
raakaiak a pull mm! admit a fraak Lri ■» to 
hri|iura up tfcr iw> Iriiam. A bell*-, and 
a Uav'/. l"*'. tbe Turki«b • nan m«*t St; 
for moO-ng <-a« bt antra wMrknl tlan to 
r-r th- p'tor th'<ng i»V mpt»g to aa-'k. ar 
NMkt bararlf at all »t(ul. KW -KuflW* al<>Ag 
:ba groaad t*a< iK hk« an «a.la/ra»»«d 
parwpx-t. looking aa if h^r U*n— ganarnU 
Mtwt in« ntaMy flatter uff at tW art) a tap. 
THa drap»-ry whrrb ft!T« ar» fran-atal^ and 
aa*ttj aboat Wr in rarriag*. or abila ra- 
r lining am raiwa«. aaeraa aotidr arvl a*k 
ward wlf* ah*- i• aaoaing a^-mt, ia fart. M 
•W ia a«t a ><«aal;, aal ia aot th* prwpar- 
ir of a rvk man. >b» ta tho aaoat aai«af»6l> 
orratura paail4f. 
'Lad* floral*. 
H'Xt-Pl** I wrtaMaarla a* fwrataa 
aktuliaf to HaiHJ a *rw kif pa* ant In 
• a»W a gataarr oaar or ad- »-»»ng it. aa f 
aaaa ka'>aa tw*> aaar« oHara. grata atorad ta 
>arf plarrt baa barrwaa an iai|* gaaii 4 by 
tka rM*rrwm af th» Htiga aa to Ha aaflt tar 
>11—w bad. and I dnwKt rSa (•■ >>pi iati of 
risking bnga rat gram ao aataraard ntk 
Hair art and warai at»a tn»»r>f. athd I 4n«Ht 
1 pnr% tbaa fattaaad mm Ha At to »at. ia 
daaap J ark raaiat. vHar* tHa tW aaa 
tad ar.nda bar a art ptnfrmg iafaraaa A 
itat Mr Ha toAi i'«t 
Maaattl. Wiurtotn Y. 
Cbf (Orforb lUmocrat 
PAJLlS>. M AIN R. JI*LT 7. !*«.%. 
Tb* Fourth of Jaly. 
A mo*» J»* tUn last Tn«»!ty, 
cnM m( W »sk< d for pw| 'w ot a«i<i*Mr 
ami probably tWr unitrmn 
w*« Btvrr jtfwr»ll; or oor* )oy fully 
TW bu«« »rn r«aai<i«-r*tr]jr l-h »li«4 
oftb« aoUe for dttlight, u l *rrt •/iWitd 
• ilk lit <tf only a mmD j«an!itr of 
'nelm. lor vkck iWj aa-ich 
cffdk. 
Tfc» <**>1.* mMmAb « *>»>• rr|io«i WW 
thtl at Rr> farts TW i*»«*rwrrip hoar pa**- 
f>n*a»iK. *• rafrkiaj IW Ki4tm>a» <fV 
play mmym* of fartaatira. TW 
w«*alioa of mn ol tW ■mlun in tW 
art of nwtWMif frrtrvl' u«^l. an.] 
tWj — >a f|u<(« a rWtrW<«« 1/apiar. %h»« b 
»ai tW parpow 
1b (W aftrmHM a aaccting »a« WU in 
tW |tow. whic4 waa atttaitJ by Lkrwr 
tboaaaad prraona 
Tricrnu 11. ra»-T K»|.. »» ■(•!( I*r. » 
Jrnl; «lm tW fifrri»« ww roaari ptJ 
by pr»r»r by Rev. \lr. r»r«. 
TW in! ipfsirr waa SjUwji Ctbb 
Jr.. E<^ 
AHer a ft tang (Rwimi to tkr itir and the 
orrsMun. Mr. C«l>b proceeded l»rWfly to 
if** tbe riM wd frt>fT.i» <4 tbr Avfrvtn 
Nation Il« «w pro id to claim ike 1**1- 
gr»« Father* a* our ar»T-«r»>rs. and La tbrir 
•tm and unflinching adbrrrac* to «Wat 
tWt btbmd to be rtpWt br tbr foundation 
of tboee prinrifln »bat U« udf aa • grrat 
propir, r*nder tbr giiidmrt of tboae »u- 
trr aimh tbr pm ; institution* of 
W»n( »rr* (ojadr<l; aa4 ia tiaf «rrt 
developed all thr fWre'i nmwarr to na- 
tional life B<K tbr colonial* were not treat- 
ed kindly by tW northern roan fry. Tbr* 
asked tbe prinl»gn of ^inflMUwn, bait did 
not mri** (bra. TVr mrr* wrrrrir lav- 
ed. bat were not allowed a representation 
ia tbe government In ab<*t tbey were 
treated noe* like tiatn than like feral Citi- 
zena. Wben tbe burden benune t» o bra»j 
tbe CoVwista tv«|b( to tbrow it off; and 
wben fi'lTT" trr» p» wrr» eent to enfone 
t'hnjiNMii au-atam. ibry resisted- Bat let 
it be borne in niatl that at l<e*ing«rt»i. <\»n- 
rard, anl Buakti 11 III. tbe id> -a ot an inde- 
pwxba! Anserican nation had not entered 
tbeirainda. Thus lax lU) Lad oa!j k<*c' i 
t 'Knr r\fiu» mm f'm idi h>t ■ Hat ieallr, 
wben ha('.aaj »oa(bt to rns«!i a»- 1 busiilt- 
ate, tbe New Idea found lift*. A lew b- 11 
neu spoke of Independence Tbr «de% 
grew iniJ it Lc«^a<*M * powre, avid tbr 
American pr.»plr. tLroogb tbeir i'owgre»*. 
declared ikrawlte* free and independent 
And than wa« born tbe nrw N n ><i 
Tbe apeakrr tkati tTared tbe ffrowtk of 
tbr N at ion ui |>ower ami inaportance ; an 1 
allu led to tbe ope great call tbat bod bren 
allow d to grow up witb it Slavery bad 
I eon tbe one terrible disr a*e tbat bad en- 
tailed upon us nrarle a" ovr *aff-nrg 
k» bad sought to owrr. Lai bad signal- 
ly fai>rd. l*mr eowntry bad been like a 
nereona man with a bad'.y decayed tootb 
I>aya and nigbts of t-»rtnre finally dri»e tbe 
»ofl»-rer to tbe dentist; but tlx aigbt of tbe 
iron iMiniBrntf. ltd ih» tboogbt of iW or- 
dfil of nfwralioo. prove too BKi, tn<l tW 
poor irl <>• m« N'ol «>w, 4o<to»! 
O! don't p-ill id! Put aotarlktag into it 
that •■!! r»K it—•worpbta*. rlorqfcm, ir- 
—arTtbing Ard »o tbr wrttrWd 
roar, goca off. onlv to aaffer *»*f again all 
k:« "k'rfc trrvm* tmr>tr ami nK>rr 
arut<* at r*k r*p#iition. Aod w it loi 
hm w»tb Mr Ikw#jr fulif* WWn tW 
■jar—ion La« N<«n Knwi;(K dirertfr how#, 
and iW »r«l kw romr (*r apt1'* iwg fkr 
kaifc- to IW •" great black aWwr.~ tW body 
poMie Lao grown faint. ttvl rrird oar.— 
•* O! not now tbrrr will be war. blrxxi- 
•M. diMinkhi f i iw mr aorr compro 
—Mrtbifif rat W^r tLan ««rb an or* 
donir* 
Brt at Imftk fb* propU »rr» 4rirn«m- 
rd to bow p a nr w dc*-t >f—a dortoe tba* 
;»■» »a»d and a»r*r, aod who wooH 
adwi>r «t»r no am* opiate*.—and 'boy m- 
gagrrd »b> »t» i<t» of Awaanav I.iwm>l!i! 
Tbr ordral bad rnnr. (!« foad iiitraw 
bwl« Mf in all i*a Imikb *a ~mtr, anl 
tW kaifa wai applied in »amr«i. 
Mr Cobb rtrr brirflf tonrbod ifoa lb# 
fading r«mli of (W war. and m^om tbo <it 
t*r overthrow of tbr rrbrlhoa: and fVm W 
•aid that bo bad aon aatirfj, More frar. 
tot IW r»wlft of iW (nor »f»r» to com* 
tKan Wr Wi kaH at »r» *ir>g\r mon»nt (f«r- 
in| llw loor ytn li*< p«4 Wkilf 
war »»• 0fxta a*, it «•« oo?j I jn^«t »on of 
Htoo4 M«i muw W m<| tm»«r», i*d wl* 
ID ipOfMl Mfl «wM kttf J«Mibt«<l fW 
r*»'ih hot now lb« rut >• diffrrtnl TW 
pr^>W« now to b* »ol*H »• aw* 
ia«w*t. lor opon it* wlttNMi tW 
prrjwtu >*y of fW p»»r» w« Uw |im*<i. 
In liod'i »m>* Wt lb# old wl of 
Hi«*rrr fc»f- wotWr br*a'k of life »p*, 
OWT aofl* TW « point iW aprlkrr t»|^ 
witk »o«i f-»', nf ram«tt'"«i If wr 
wo«l>! b« Ifw to oorarlvr*: tfM to onr 
t oontrj lr«r •• w«» a Mr*o ; iM tr^r tr> 
OWT frrwl. Wt M«<J W»* (HI Irw. ||# «u|M 
mm aur«>p« u» p-iw «%' • •* ww *4 pvlfti- 
• mi art* » In 4«rl awt <w i i*w<, mI; 
W ««^U k»« *»«r > u«*v «m ud 
fl»wl »> Um M U C»«l} «Wa>i '. 
1*1 Ail owr tb—|i>» Mii •( (»«• U *> »W{ 
*4 4»nct*4 tUt m a Uiat of ita po» 
aoo-.iaa »ll««rn- • afcaU tn» a>f loirU mi 
Ua4. 
Twk »| owr irftiwtM of iIm I raaJiara 
fkm apaakw iid tat ycy — t§ hi ■» k. 
k* «tMM mm% «mi lor an>wt. Umt w« 
MHl rwwwUf Uiat ia Ik vaiWy U ik« 
Miaaiaai^pi , Mfoo tfcc abutw «*i Um (mJ 
■poa tbe aamte of tbe Allani tc roaat; opon 
tW &tlih of tW I'arol.nai an<l of Virginia ; 
*Wt« tbe {ram of o«r p»'f«n aoMiera trr 
lltcktM, Ikrtt tbe JuUt for* of lk» Kree«l- 
Mn wle b* a»Je "'Lh tke monllering 
rtauiM olc«r ow lighter-akiaae<I ion*. 
| "P.poa^b all t 1Mb war tk« Nrjrro baa ■•«»»» 
oar frten<J. < abr® wo 1 ih tnMtcsl ki« 
b- fee- trooa*] Ion at la tke nan> 
ofkM ll«-a*ea Wt a graN-fnl people to I 
ii ibat We hat Li» rifM«! 
TW >f«Urf iWl il« ««• OMMV urjr.tljj 
kn hrtwfi to W irae »•'•! ir*. *"<1 be 
bt>pn] an! prtrrJ thai we migbt »(»«• to Me 
Ibe Jit wKrn ibe lart » r »t i of wrong an'i 
oppermma «boaUl disappear from America. 
a*1 MrflorioM old Kaf »»»e over a Ni- 
lioa ef Freemen »n»fx'»tej aeJ online*! ! 
Ife *!• WV»»rd by Hon E ft" Wnnd- 
bare. We were not able to bear a poHK* 
of Judft WaodHm'i rrai4t lie point- 
ed Ml tbe ^anper oftbe eonntrr isnnj tbe 
pence** of re-orpani/atmn Tbeee w tb>> 
gteateat <4*rprr in rntru»f >eg ibe forming 
of new pmrnmnti ii>4 new conetitrition*. 
to take tbe place of tboae >)ritrotnl be tbe 
rebel*. in tbe band* of tbo«e wKt> were in 
•pen rebellion af-»n*t na. bet »e«t^r>!a*. 
It i« tbe detr ol tbe {otrniWBt to art rn 
tbi« mtftir witb eatremo caution Tbe on- 
K to %o rwr> In til rlaoaoa in 
tbe Smith tW fifM of »»>m> t'rvdoo ikf 
oM nmMrniina. Snub ( trolint »«• iSo 
or It Siatr tbat aNr«f(nl la diafra*rbiae 
ct'krri iwi: »nH oar «iJ» f»trw now to 
la m ihit tbr rifkl ab<>ald bf rwtorH. 
Tkn rt«Ml be 4«nt bar Ihr Pmnlrtt. but 
moot bw done br tike prnfl* Co«|rf«« 
■Mwt mtn that tin* fwwltw»nttl »♦> W 
IUybli«n |omn*f*t •ball b* imwfrtf. 
»••»<!. bf lw» t*.» e*> »*toc>«tU4. 
U * aaoat «r« that nuilwfi of Cwgrm tr« 
•KWlJ avbo Wall rlk>i iSt*. 
TW raw dtv iW rUfrim# lo».V4 Pil- 
grw Rock. tH- im l«td of »Uvm »frr 
liixkii m tbe Jiarf n»fr TV m ht« »m 
t««a I »»' bMvtHI IV Mi«I.KTKT • bo 
d>-alt to bMiaa blond, an i tbe plain pe*»j->'e 
»ko i»bih»l Ibo IVttaO klrU Now lb* 
IfiftoffV bt« booa na^traM. wo («>••« 
gr> Innrtxl wirb tbftw Puri'an aroapona. 
tbf •rbuoVbotM' md tW (itrck We most 
f<W*lr tbe wbolo uhI f ito Ibrn 
rbrrataa* our Aip He ***4 wo a ball 6w4 ti 
large a pr«>j«ort ioa of tbe poor wbitra wbo 
raoo..; rrad a*»d write a* wo aball of l>la> ka 
Inleoa wo aro traae ia tKrw tbinga (rod will 
mi«o op ww to anonpliA II m will 
in ibr rtftacrttioa of tbN Laod 
Krf M' lUnlHi. pvtor of tbc Metbo- 
liat rbar U at S» I'art*. oaa or it itstrodoo- 
rJ. He rtaarirj tbtt tbe jmun>l bad 
l-ooa perm tb>rci|hlr f< nr our People 
worr proai to rail rWr; orn a^olttiooiata 
11. wai |ko»I to bo railed ao a m'iii «<at. 
Mil be tbaakod t i<xj. if be bad m aa« »ai 
Urwt an» mdoeare m tbe great work rt.*f 
bad boon aro-aapiMbrd II ■a d«-ake<rat»c 
frtraad faafjr bia witb Laving broogbt oa 
tbe war He only told aiao rear* i^> wbat 
would r«MK. 1/ U didn't look eat. He did 
| 
ont take tbe adrteo at all. bat oboa tbe | 
trouble pndirtad ram* br tunaod aroaad 1 
and <bar~ed tbo < b-rg' roro witb bar<ng 
raoaedit* Mr R111I tt'i n aarka *er« (all 
of abarp pomta and good bamif. hot wo 
baoo oa»l* rooa for a capital ill i«traii am. 
*• TW t'•»«>(«. u-rwr.' bo *aad. " bad goo a 
•p. No 000 coo Id taae btl.rtrd llat a row 
aparacy ao powerluilr crgai.ued could bare 
caploded ao «|ai k. It oaa like tbe daM 
of a rtixiie wlarn blown out.—K tl.rof f>ear- 
od ia an aaLant, tbo ia*t Uara of it 1+eu.g 
•con arvler a lady'a (iwu!it» " 
R'* Mr I'aecro atada tbo cloainf re- 
mark*. wbarb wo dad not bear. 
A < iub,—Mr Mvrnx, \lr 
llali. Mri Hu*«. «* : Him )bjkr».—»>W« 
< d Muck k Um m'frtft o( ik*- oc ca*M>n, by 
•"**£ nf of trftrd *r pr pruM pttr. Atc 
Ito iftwerk* m Um are*,mg 
• 1 rv» ftrlr rttrt one. and made 
ft* fcUiBg tarminattoo to a p>aa»aat day. 
Ma.se ati S -w Haapahir* Caltbrat- 
ia«. 
Sr<»w. Jt t v I. KV 
Tb* ptopi* of Slow aai t ua uiw ctle- 
braird iV NaiiMi b«rtk da* at ( iiatham 
( entr*. la t W» a>< raiag tai iW d«*f»lay 
ao viual «• tk* Fourtk. of a cvm>p+rj ta all 
tbe wirt» of fwtiat >af«ra, or want of 
out ia. '«ua<' t' • V — "«m 
kao« icdf* w ikH • < i)i to Uii aWtkrr 
ti *u cavalry, artiikry. lotaatrj. or an aa- 
bt ar ] of braark of Um Military. 
At 10 o'clock, IV Sab Sat W MmoIi an] 
»iUi«i« tMrmblri) at tW grow and lnCoa- 
<d to aprcrkra from tbt a» n later». mf*rm 
teadral. trak'i ltd otkrra. Apf>ruf>fia<« 
loarti a»r» f <*«a. tka ■ ngrrt diarvurard 
a«or m4 tW tatniiN vara pro- 
aoaarod g 
TW U^>W« Wf» act i«un MyW p*raW 
to tU iod.o* of Sl<.» «r.4 ( keth**». •«xi 
• tuck i« krd to »v*l. All •**» inni*d 
to row* ar> l »l fw*|t, ind foil tn* *u 
•Iom to tk* (oo>1 tkmp voder «U» h tW 
toLlr A* •' Wfl iW fr-an I«. 
ik rtpnMKH) of «inf»fiini tkot U .1 
on* 'in, Irt «• to f '>ih hiJc tl»«t • »■ 
k Wl'totd li MM of tfcr of pl.tKI, 
C. A. 
I b» p»fl{.lr of Andnm r»ItW»o4 'W 
Fourth » rfk W<u«in| iftUkwiiMi An 
| *4-lra»t «M «Wii««r<4 t'j H. » &«<la*r 
At Br;ati • I'ood. ik* Jay •»« tU 
drawee e< t 2mmU; NW>tpw 
■it. 
It m n»M iW J*W* f Ford 
I »»t «*f W» »fn. |« trU III* 
tO«ocr« to tW Yumf M»m 1 W<«tian 
AoorMli <f» ««hI kn fOU»4«r*lK *fr«o4 
to toko 9k/'.'AfJ oon ;rv« oootkot party. 
P*y»eat of th« Jlitiml Debt by §tb- 
•er.pt.on wholly laprMtietbl*. 
A KuU |t jw» imik.! b* J** 
C«>k«. A|r«t f.»r [orrn>*i< at 
br»'<l*. eowewit* upon (W x War r»- 
rtaIN Hreeeh««l. far|tt«mral of iW Ntiwa 
•I JrM by i«lHcriftH>»: 
U«|.n| »Kl ITKMN (row tbr mflrt {»• 
W tw> adrM l «* «rr«. «Ilk lk» IX#- 
fwi R«p«»blio ©• m» »b-Mil |»n, »t »»• 
lUl %m o. U.«rx J L- or I |M»T>* 
*n<l |n ItKtr. «o«n» of u* «Ko4iM nulUKtli 
|>rn(io«t to oM itttumit iW k 
of oor |f*i itltaiMii T«u * oar »on^. 
It «w |>U»a«ant to k«tr. Hot tbe thing 
| n>po«r>i iiMut bo 4wo* It m »ot )im1w 
tklr—irrt » •*— *—r"!*-d irbtl i,! lU 
I'n.trd Stttr* trr to |>l» mom y 
1 Ww foatrtdt ctffl'.'l be Hrrpl 
h» «»ni m m »» «bo 1 K» 
TvuIImmIitJ ViUiua Iaab of Mini iJ, 
!*C4. rrdi fi'V io t« ts u»r». l»<i |«i 
it tSo op'»«*o of (W (io*n >01 wt. n fo~r 
trtra, ciMot po»Mb)y be fuiii to I*<4. Ik 
tio iorro of p»u«-if- or otia r voetnbetioe 
ol ■»•»». I be Kit# llor<!re<l Mi|lh>n 
I. u of fVhrwt. !*'!?. rfiWmttik *o fitr 
Tf»*. »«<1 p»' »Mr Hi ternlr, cannot bo 
■ ipnl oi.t l frtrtl Kit or luv ti ti g 
mtku»AM. Mu- !• u( it i* WkI m t.*rw 
nr. an<l tbe (>rr«tn«l like o ber linjtlr. MU't u|«oei IW b <nj ** S> »I b lU S« * 
M»»TbirtT |t m arattered f*r>m €*•?»- 
forvu to Maine, from M>**r» t* to 
ma. is hum of khr uu *m, put I taadr< i 
dollar*. fi«r Lno<!n J dolltra, idJ »c« tb*u- 
»*o.I Jo"ar* ; anj »• bel ! f interest. a. 
i-ot4i»| H rootrart. an i for «*r<t of »n»e«t- 
><»l If <rn« • tab to isruim tW Imtntv 
■ lib wI.m4 iba S «r«-Tfctrt» a<XM »ul con* 
imae to K tbaa krkj. you ««•< pluaib. ■> <1 
pat tba ruV to. ikr *< • of a coaapVte a ! 
iiwi*>tnftihb wcirili for tbe •vrploi rim- 
mp of mn o/ labor at a dollar a ila< — 
a>ea> r. ; ^ it •> ur.: 
ii£* of iba |>mcM life of iHHUita:a fam- 
ing—(\*plrto aeoarity for iW bolr aar- 
fron tW u»e ef iW »»e<e<1!* \r r*« 
>prrt» *4 aitk a.-- an«l •Trr-aoti. a. I t: e 
tear* tbat f'< to bitod ti» abiMIe •• at... :be 
• i-lowrd. To a»« aaurr tbia truacuy. *«u 
mu>t ar« tbe Ua<WrarM. ilw littrurt. ilw 
mTMrrtr aitk ab>rb a w»kti<-r rrtaming from 
lb* war t« ar» *fra bi« abirt a ad beiea aad 
ntae* a«*» ta u« »arr )«< ket a V*ra- 
Tkirtt, the prior of bia blood. V«« auM 
iff tbe «!• » 'ut look of a •boT!» .1 
v a ng of .•• • *r 
T *>«■ 
_ 
if paranatal aad public ianf«ortaator aitb 
rbu b a farai baau. larioagi .U a U c. raa- 
ianiing. ai -1 roaf frua a tboanaad aaiiea 
nir W«t. pjta In ra-tb!t ill into bi« 
mantrf'* I <>an. V«i M»» it i»it to bra b^art 
inl tjm« h -ticwar-i witk a. rm(n«« ar>d 
jra* lit tbat an worakiptai. a* <1 be ba>i •• 1 
iralr Jiaturrnl tbat be aaa «>f r< roaagum 
it* lotir I'atted > La lea » f .V.UCI -a Ilia 
vt.n l lurt » iar» |»rt of k a !!• i« (xrt 
ol bw o»u»try lake ap tbe (iantaait.t 
Ibrtf*! Start mt «<>ur ivaaiwKWrri I^t 
tb«-aa rail tbrx-r three tb->««and aatliiot • 
Sack an i forth acroM tbe ruatiaent through 
ib» tier* »f tbe States aaaoaaarmg a* thr* 
[o Wf are beta ta par of (be Natmaal 
L^rt-4 Krub o«.t tuur nut**. aa<l mvna 
iimr aaoaee !' If tb»» *a<aped d«-ri*i.>a. 
a* <1 eacaped the rooturaeiy (mibre>2 of tbe 
> •*. ion of n I ir». • r» ti»e* » i! 1 
t.iear g "be of o m bm A »b- arr tbe» «tart- 
rd» auiif blea«.a * tbe taking-out of <<no 
hiiitan <1 ■liar N •! a aan up a the ab le 
iW ol »k*ir tranarwitiii-afbl *'P**C aouU 
iaap tbe k-acr a* a bar»e.« |p|J to talk i>»< r 
.W (Kudtrol aaap <•! raib for (ioarraaeol 
■fu j.trt. If a mot!»-r aa tbc rntin lac of 
ib*-<r ridicukHa* p-lgriaaage. aboald »t«»p pa- 
cnfl* io brr kneaal'tg of brra l ar«J MildU 
all. abe *naU aai of a certaint* 1 bad 
■mtv aad pat it ato baad* VVk« abo <l i 
I th«ng» tu\ Ua a La t into » 6' ? I 
U»gi<. of I be p» | le la ever Bnanivrr«ti!<- 
TVre it aot oa tbi* contmert a bo I W of a 
7- • aote, tnaa or • • -mai. wb »eb «rapa up 
Kc »a» mp of La*or, abo woald nmaaat to 
ita pre*eat pa»aa*al. or ita pa«a»<-nt ever, 
rx rpt Mi'lef tbe pre»aure of Jtbt Of of a 
doaacatte awJ * 
VrtW'XT Rc«"i »r« TV Wr«n. nt Re- 
puV'.H*f» Stale < •«»ention. pwml 
in B(morr of tbr late iStnk (W 
•t>m! «ri in<l twionr Pre» JofcntMt 
TWt bmtci iW i|tt>*tioa of m+gnj Mfrifr 
u k llo«i: 
RrmltmL. TWt looking Sark to tU kt^t 
e 1 pelul u«r ova &(«i« n 
lW largest likrftt to ntt:t« or Miuniiir ! 
iliirm of quiet ami frtiTitk brkli o», 
irre»j»rfi*» of rotor or r»^, tod fr>rwar*J 
IO Lbr it MlitMbU '•!• • ••»( thai will lU« to 
'tir »'•«« Main ir im in-*. Mad<.atr*o«». 
lUteKig* t.«. »irtuouv fm arvatiU at 1 pttriut* 
ic|k'|tuUii«a, »t do rttppcf full* inj f »!• 
r*«*W r«Mr1 ik* propW of lk««r *»'»tea to 
blot OOt ( ifTTfT ffoo tbeir atttMtt. all taw* 
fjertan n>( to U> lata mmIiImm of »la«rr<. 
ar -t to nornW ».> all tknr native an t aa 
taratiae>l rituw, by Conattlottooal guaran- 
ty. rf|«|lkt of rt*ii im) political : 
iravirg to raeb t«> m k kit |>r. .j«er aurial 
bt (br «bara Irr be bear* aid tw 
am rit lie fairlt vino. 
/.VaVrrf, T bat. m the fa i I ore of a re <•*• 
cani»« 4 State to giwt tW m*arantv ram» ! 
»* tbo *•( r.g we imM fbot 
• wi»rm aball «a*e at* >*• Owaatrtotwoai 
power*. aw aa to aecurc a Ra^iliUaa (o«- 
emoaeat. bock i« foraa and atarac* to I be 
penpW of rorb State 
W r«r Vrwam A Mti o# Jvm tCih 
• " Tmrrtif »»• a god <tir to (W 
IrtUa ffcin <i at W'trt tiwnif Hr.> Bar- 
iwa. ©' I HuBWf. »M |>r***r.l «nk M, 
amat IxftiiH m Lipr v rnawrt*. all reimf 
p« r» »• Aimh>| tWa n< a litlto boy of 
rlft«a t#an. *W<«r a^ p#a»* «■» <>- • ihm 
fro* lW a fa of a«*aao *b> »i( a- 
♦ in< •» A1 I 4*rykj 
iWpfWlH m • n*i<ir( tMj »HII< 
nar r* KfMmilf »>*>•( uf»m «W 
h+mr• • <*f m«»* >a r»or ntaiawflf, a» I v# 
trart tWl II* Ka« a CH»»f ^Imm; for lm 
l*ar ponpt* m fWw f a" " 
(Z*o«*a A'tn f—>. 
Tub Pt mm * A lrtl«r Wa« >»»« 
H at tkr firtfuai H >*», V'w Twk. »<)• 
dr+*t+4 to tb* *tatr |Vr«r*«>n<. k+ mmt 
< om«I at I'nft Maima, mimunrMi r at 
R w» m |rJif i« m a»f»irl 
•wrr raf»»4.l« titan M ffMfillr Wfpw. 4, 
a»4 i't'itiif ibat all ra' g'<*« arrtmf trm» 
IU**ia« a» TnUk |>«m« k fifidlj 
•iiMl H*for* la»4m(. TW >lt*»aa* w ia l 
to Ho tW »im> a* tkat ot» f intH l/w4oa 
• rmtary ago 
IUm Mark II l>wn»M rurally •< T ^t- 
laH. vwl ior a aliwl l«r Colooat of tk* 
Mai-» rrgtwwM. •• »x« »<iM w 
W>a<iw. Mmt akra •« pra"ir=*j U«r 
Ctlebrttin at L*w:«ton- 
l^rVlflM, Jill i, l<ti, 
Editor of Pfocm 
Yr«lmlt« »»• a r**' dty for I r«nkw 
TW »»«iWr »»• t«li{lrtful, wJ r«fnWi« 
to «*jov bofk (W Hit »*•! 
rrVrKcm">om TW yror»>«i— «•« ti.nx4 
»«ar C« mm urn. ar.J Mh W<l tLronfW 
•"»«! i'iru la tW prwcwNu* nrr 
thrra 1«ih1i r>( mtui*. t»»> it* r«mf>MKi, 
L'«:<i >• intl ('.niixaai Sat>'>a«k 
.V At Lba Sprakrr'i »taa«l Vltyuf 
I rym pr*»xU>l I'rajer tu i4»r»^ br 
Rr». Mr. Iltikaw, lU lVilara'twa of 
!-!~p~r-»~srr tr»» rral ty lit. IV**. m 
»»jd' a% of B«»*« an.I iW rdi«a 
dtlitrrrj hy R*t. Mr Boll •• of rnr.lwd. 
A •! *M rrat i* tk« URoo* riu*r 1 
m« illmg M. *o tkat I Jul (fH »C until 
ni n'rUik. At thai lis* t« Aa**M*et »f 
Mr l«r«»»W, m beautiful MrU It 
•M I » rt« worth UkoWmf. w H pmrd 
up frarvlulK »• • iWi| of a.r. |hr irr<Mil 
• kt» tllf, tW p»o^ito fbtw if. mkI 
lU Um) f<Uii»( t NiimimI tir. It p*M»<l 
•oilbrvt, *n.J l|B>J ■■ Wiohirfc. Mkinf 
tW* 4m(|ih« ml 15 mil** in W wautn 
TW Iw-wki ia tb« tiMin; •ttr*rt»-«| 
frtil ittmliM, »f»< ci»lly tW (ilibvl villi 
rrpnwatltKtl wf Jrg. 2><>m M«fk«4r4 
TW ro#t«. rtKHi* <4 (Im> UiIt, ah#r (W <lrof 
Iril »rr* <rrt Innir; Sn*a *U (■»» to 
?.\W* fWOf U wrne pmtnl TW (rrtl 
iT* »d *V »rrr rJf rtt M»l It 111 I Credit 
to tU mjr tiit k> offlir pr\ml> J. 
Sn*tTt »iJ»* *a it la I'ikIt thi« titW. 
Wai Pt lee M. I)., of Nr» York. 
Kk utarJ a tiltU pan|4ld, aUl W al- 
lege# to mtuin an of »piritu*l- 
ti at p»Mrrt practice*! He *ava "ll* 
terJetw.e* of apt» itnaiiawi are to F«re Ix>»f, 
iViftrttto*, »W * "The Frea Ix>«« tea- 
d«fT." W M'i. ** haa m tb»t 
ht Jflfi n>t kt<>« of a linjlf piprr t .at hat 
paid nprn»rt. that ha« thjJ La i tkrir aaaiat- 
awv, a»<l pn>a ikrir Artrinfi W 
are lUt <>od m a prrwa liil llr >• 
lopmoMi. tK»: Me ia mMipoUtt. tbjt 
II# i« g' «err»ed by lawe ; that urn 
thing (lod that tbrrt ia m 'r>4 I Wat w.- 
arr (iodt ™ llr «int» tirltoM apiritualiata 
to roabwt, la far* • tut U W»fN Sp«r- 
itua'. »t» *" wppi»J to tW peine pie trni 
pnt * r.f I'w !^>»#, an 1 totall* epp»-»e 1 
to all M-aoal wafrtt o«Aai Je of Marriage 
f«* hfc " Prr* ?i mt< 
Hrt~rat An a"tempt auaaJ* n W'«4- 
la*t. to dritf a bom frowi B >e> to 
I*ortland. il »Unrt lift betarm •» 
ri*e and luofrt The borae ! ibr<l 
t be to •ilkia fowr auWi of the cat j, 
■W« W id tW r>.a«l. an J <J,, 1 ak- 
m»*t > m tai e i_r. The at baa b*. a auMi 
pf p*r]f r»n»»h .| b* the pre**. iblt)«(bu H 
ti.e fMRirt, ao ikai tU brutal |«rli «m 
»» V ike bet kaa a» gr» at a atigbt of pulr- 
Ii ra«. rait- n to reot ur.drr a* Im atlitaa t 
hear Suck aa a t »*« little Wti that fieaJ* 
lak A iiiii.!»r let «u nali a it ■ j ear* 
unrr. to dnee a borae lr\fm R <*iai.J to 
Aa(utfi, an 1 t-a- k. Tbr kont di«J m tbt 
fual ak»rtlj alter Waving Au(u*ta. ua L>* 
return. 
l.rcit. In our adtrrtiaieg rolwaan*. will 
W area tl»e card of G*u A Wilana. vbo 
ka* yj»t foni»'n cJ tbr prartk'c of laa, at 
S. utk Paria. Mr. \\ • m ta a aoa of ike 
Ilea IH. Wikoa, formerly of thia place; it 
a recent graduate of Waterailio College. 
La« puraued a full roorae of legal atuJiot, 
an J aai ad» iitrd to ikr bar in kcraebrc 
Caaatr, la«t jrar, Tboae akn are detcr- 
ained to go to Law will find Mr. Wiln.^n 
ready to attend to tbrir loaiaaml* 
f»rTTT«ai a«. M'«<i *i*r The cere- 
a»ooiea of la/iag tba ooroer atone of the 
OH'iuarnt to bo enacted in I be N au oal 
< enacterjr at (iett;ibar|, to lite meatory of 
thoaa aim fell on that BcaioiabW field of 
battle. took plara oa the K«>urth Goe. 
( < oj a a* onaile to be praaent. Ma ne 
aa< repeearated Lj Gea llodgdo«*. TW 
nmcina'.a fruO the State. depuaited in tike 
receptor le pr* pared ia the alone, |«* the 
State flag. rc«ord oo pan kn><at of Uwnt 
orgamaalior.a, t ogether w»tk a l»»t of tkoae 
oho participated m the battle, o»il goaora- 
ateat of the X ate and Adjdtaat <.n.eral » 
report for 1 1, reaolaea paaaed ( » the Leg- 
iilaturr laet aialar a> I winter before m re 
latK t. to the XatHfial f Vmetery at Gettya- 
h <rg. together with araeral other ar»irlra 
f ault xatKuita Wan. The eaptorod 
ro>rr»poi lanca U<w«en the rabel General 
Slaughter and the laperalat <»aa. 
ahooa that tha trade Hi cotton by lha rabel 
geaeral a« rae-ogatcrd by Maaiaaiitan. an4 
about v a v worth waa rari tad tato 
Maaawthruugh tha coaai<aar« of k*a aa- 
thorn re a. a/ier lha aurre ader of kirbf 
§aith if oii .il iiw|ai7 protM tba, oar 
govaraaent will ao d< a't d« n*a>. 1 ita ra»- 
1 
TV Herikl't brovtmllt roirt*(« Mkix« 
f «<• |*ti*c«Ur« o4 tW t iMg •tw» of 
(i»t M'/'n t'd'tfi by Ik* »>l4irri of Gf«. 
Htu«» • foa—■! u*+t It 
i| |»ir« UmI pf"KW» la lU inmg. tU U- 
p!f wn ck*i.«»g»J. b«t »-> 
r*p'.j Sum* 1 rvrtrk <>iL *r il t »• 
• rvt» »» ia*uli.»£ Wt t«r i« rr f* r*rv • If lit 
Mikr to (in hf«»n, wkm io»k m i» 4« « 
of it WWrvup-HI llr FrtfM-tMM UW kw 
v«M»f*4r4 mI ikt«m:w4 la mdwtr- 
li«r hi* i«portMK» »n ion «it, «k»i 
i »ilt/ roMWiabj* m m« *t lk« Mm*- 
■OTM 
A *» rW MJ$ 
tto v*ot crop m tfc•« ro«rfft b* tko»1 
of tS» flxMr t far and tW 
prvfl »f litmf to i«jwl IW arurV 
bM ra<*w4 aa in 
Bao«wnu. Mt I. lau. 
Fihto® or !>■»>• 14T: TU q«»»t ©f 
►ur fillip* -luring Ik* p»«t »»< k. U« b*«a 
hrvkr* in «f*>n b* tK* trial rtf w 
|i«rr4iiS rur. Ufor» lloo \»kw U-T 
r \ ,r k » T » »■ 
the **/«&•-'a/ / .ri<. 4 ri. .4. A 
r -f.*. Frrfk S Tk"*-m. mm4 Thm**t It 
/^•i " Juki J IVrra of1 KJ«H. •» 1 W J- 
Cm W. IbUfTr' Ilia'irM. tpfttrrj %» 
f«'in*l (r>r t»w T ik-I <"iWb R Am 
of C'oranb. ind tt i!' *m W \ ir|ia of Nor- 
■ iv. lor IW lV(fn.|ri(*i. 
Tlf IVItl wr»» SrWf!•«*• of W 
foe tk* rr»r t«M. Aftor rrtarring tWir 
icrwim to lU • ioTrm^r |*H Coo*' I for 
mm I yrmr, for til far*:«S»4 »U «f 
anMarra in.1#r iW I .aw of t\» <tat*. rrrta a 
if»rfal«r»»r« *n.l fraa.U is Mid trmaal 
■rr* allr(r<l 
1W y mX •( ik« tm for lk*l y»»r. 
far m»1. !i« r» *»«1 »nvntan«*<t to H 
IL • • .m Kul (i • O.'U «u »Uv«m| b» ik* 
I imrrn >r n 1 • ir »|. lr»»irj iKr town 
n.n i« 67*>. 20. Tkr» !*•( tno«n| |W town 
of iW Sclniimh, on.! U «•* 
bj iW pwtiri tu r*fcr tW *koW n»ll»r to 
i'-« » 'ju 1;« ol»«*n of Hon Xakoat Morril! of 
A ;born. TW lr\«I I*for* tkr Rdrrvr Iwt 
»d tW entire wrck A Ur{T <r of 
■ ■tan*'* wrrr *tininH i«l iW ■ 11 
1o»«1t c* M**trd Vj U 'K • i-ir*. 
M »rtiH pru <!eJ J»nrj iSr trial lo tbr rn- 
lirr *oti«fnrt» n of til ooo^rrooJ TW 
b>»«iing »w Ko«! in iHo oM n»rr«ing Wm 
• k <k ail mo irvl to ii<. to i»*trn to |Im> 
rl^aing tfj wftl* of t*osn**t TW ru» 
• u »M* by Mr A»cr f^r tW d«- 
fm !»• •• ir<! fi*n Prrn far tfco T<-** 
TVe »»»n! of tW Rrfrrro «ill W returned 
t » llf S p'miVr Term of tW !• J ('o*rt. 
o. 
fttrtm A CotooI. of obirfc 
Rr» Mr. lVro-l*» *>• M ilrr»tmr. »n 
b* 1 1 >'• nh I rrrpf'lt \flrr 
^n*ii>«niK>B. tW CfiWKil prnr*»»W< to t*- 
> ut rnr mi ;il ml <hu- Il It tKlt 
ftiooo So«* >' wrrr mviiol at 
W »i»f. lift ilmat Wp»ra«ii rill aorm 
inlc aithlVr n.ti TW rkarrk 
boa rti«*<l aki'k aitb aid fmm tkr 
Mni»\|iKti*ifT«wvifi»l »:!! irnm to 
ikro a jn»tnr TW S<nrt» » nk-p in tW 
bo— ■ rradH I fra fr«i •ior*. 
Atim «T *T it <>« Wrdn*»- 
l»r iflrranM «( liat «rrk, lU |»«<k»T in 
lWr*Hii| mill <•( II. <a <°otr. Rtq Il 
N ran r»j U*JfH »• lk»» wrr* « <>ot 
lo < a.-rk l«r tW afternoon Be*t>nd 
imcaibag tbo nbfij-r, tM> traf ru 
^*iaf. KT»i k Mr. Ilrnrr < oW. nn of lW 
|»ayi I nor. «»?rr»l» brgi««( kitfbr*. on4 
,< Knmf and knorkmf out awm» wf ki* 
irMk II- *m a' tW noorrt atiiKimc < no 
> rt n i.' «, v. 1 Ik It *M Oat of tlto 
infr of I ltf|* j ifrr (kit pmr I aStfr W 
nuiilf atf>o<l, tad b«ri«d • b*f WW to 
W aill m tk* rear A yi-onjrr brother 
•u ;.,t at not nark iro.ired 
t.(*u>'« I.»m » Mm.uiii. Thr .l«!y 
M«Wr >• at U'i 2 pna^lj. It roatiiM 
rlrjjini douliir p*<f fa*htoo *ilk il- 
Iwlrtliuw mi •oo<l of ill tkt Mivhtri for 
laJ.V loauarr near. k> wall m »mki» >»f 
rartUrnt I.u-rsry matt> r Krt^k 
Set Tork. I'vbltiWr 
Co«rtnii« P>rr» r<« tiii Pr« rt* 
If uotbrr t»«. of ike *rnr« rontaiM, " S- >t 
tor aM •»*» .«!•," by Alfn J Trm*Mi. iiloa- 
trate.1 by <"rr»» k. Hyting*. at 1 
"tWn It i* btnJMOKlt friitnj on Iiatf4 
poprr. &rxl autri u attra>'.** 1.Ill* valuta* 
Ti< k(M>r A Ft«U, Koiim. PubluWrt Trie* 
50 rvnti. 
i* Oiro>» Cotrrr. During a 
r^-rM *l*it to lU> •r«»ffn p»r1 of lU fvw* 
If, w« ;full bit •o»tr» •Wrr *r •vet the 
prolrfW- pr»U of wl Cr.«- «rvj«« 
ibar ~r\rr ikf t*Mi of o«r (tmrn TW 
lit* crop *.11 So tUirlut, (run of ill 
kii< !• orrrr lookr<i b*-'.U-r. wbilo com «,•. ! 
palatori pmwM an ibu«4»nt kar*r«l 
W«- think iWrt ku not W«n i m«^n f> r 
mn« tr»r», wkt< k ka« ik k aKan- 
danrr in all cmjio «ulti*atr<l by o«r OafciM 
<ooo»y Famfn a* «W prramt To all 
knma-i tpp*-ar»»co. |V» La-.! of bono* toil 
aiil tkn ymr U ri. klr rr«ari> I 
Or« rruMtiKiv OV T«* I'orftl war 
• raruflH*, by tW arflitton to nor far* 
of^to»4r4 iirawtrnwi by Mr. J. f*. 
I'rrry of W nl Par m in ) of now pr>tal*»« 
»" l grroai l'««i froai tto franlm of Mr 
F A Y o* »U (Mr plore Arrnm- 
panyuif tW iat*or. »»• a >yUwJI myywt of 
Co «rn, oaxt of iWo a« w> k in i>lnn<v 
of tW muI ixmii •• wrrr rt» 
«k H. «rt»rpn». and good U«r» 
>« I bo port nil |W r*tti«af* Wo run a«- 
wf» bofk pmflwan that ibo (ilU o*r» 
ligLlj apprr <atr<l. 
Mac* Tat t Kr* A Ui»M. Foq 
t4 ( aaina. oriiM oa tbo« Mr * il!»a^ 
boo fit into k>« afoot la*t »»»k a Saa«4 of 
Winatr Kyo. tbo ato'k* of •U4 i«a» ir» <1 
•»»«■• frrt wi«» a» I wo l.aM iok<^ ir 
U-n^tk. 1 ko« • a b»f ffrovtb 
Mr ft (T llorr. •( Rn«I'>i«('*|U|*. 
• ill < p*« i llmH ii W »t»f- 
« Tm!»? ftrpt, i k. I* roatiaiK 
»b«*« 
r»m- lint A< TW hH T'm 
•f »W»<•« »r»k. «,H cmiwi. TwkIm, 
"•f •'<•*. Ii M »4*f lU iMtrvrt*>• 
•f Jm Fwk lloliM^, bf MiM C. 
H A»>r«l 
Urt-ivrD, TW iHiH 
•»4fW ft .**«. 
m r«* 1*7* «*» ; nw«i »t M 
MA INK 1TKMS. 
A brt| Uedvtl witlk bf left P*ciIm<I U»t 
•«*k (-r l «•'>» »*» jv»i 
rL**«*d for#tO p»r t«>«. 
Hr«* G««. SelW Wit! »:«• of »hi» Stmt#. 
Iim btw tpfomU i *>»r« »•■« M »» r «i»Mr»l. 
TW prjeyemt lUnk of |Wi«Kk ku 
brrn l ti a Ntlunii llttk » ik 
I r||nUl of 
(ito F R<»k»io»«»«. lK« hritf wlliff 
•U (W 1 V ©4 V- rHtrf 
U»«( » u*'k»hip • iftli $l.yX> a 
mm* 
TW kom of Mr. 1* L of Nf* 
l.!'*ifwur. >u Krurk by 1>jjWl«i«C •• 'k« 
of S«n4tr, M-tiinj it o* ftra 
•Uttfrinf it M a moK frightful w*nn»t. 
TVf» •• a till of fnraini; an 
for tW jxffk** an-1 j*»«»rrati«i of lb* oWI 
rr« jnct a# lata <l«n Rmu. at TViai» 
••a. 
IA (' i'. F.<»'r« nf k'i*WK an I of ll» 
Mm* T9rt-. i« at kw«r on a brief (Mlou|k 
II* will ft'am to k.« rr(i«rn| in a l»» 
[Jowraal 
Tt» work >* ibr S. » ('nijrtj»t>o«al 
^rrk ia Ab^vu m a lmtnng raj'iJly. 
1'atrata kar* W«« |ran|M| to K-rra 
CaWfraood, of r<irtla*4. I* improvrarnl 
iatUtrka| trac-aa to ■ki<rtr»«« an-i to 
Valratin*. tf i triarl, fir iapM»twm in 
; •• 
TVrt lt< l»**r< s !• -p< r im< ant of !• 
fo* to Market cm tit* »»'fn this 
•*s»»«t lW> lor mi pru.-m* rnf for n»fr- 
il rear*. 
TW |W*» l«»f m id S»"> 
r«* Ut»« to o4 TV# 
York Msnufs.tUr rtg CV tlwM {<**.•.'- 
:>v 
Tlx- I'.'rtUm) l(nr«* It K ('• :r>pss_» Ui 
in iti oj»rtiir>Bi TVt 
uw K can ««) M borx t. rntMnf 
|*r i)»» U Mirvk April, w4 Mat. !•*< 
(txrnjf''* pf'tJ u»*r iIm real, 
m IHU.lfJ.9Ct> Kr^ripfa lor 
tk* tkrrs Mrwtk* of l«S, f!« <Kt. 
fira Trrrr k*« "akork*<l tir propU of 
Kf-kaMM»l. br drcUnn( otooWtc lit trf" 
Itai II* will Mot sll.iv itjrtvr ott th« 
partof ntWr t>lsrk *r » k. r*, an 1 »sk»t 
r«rk rlsaa tm*a»!iU In tk* ls*i Sark 
•W«ks » til ks v* s krstaky wiatsrt is tk* 
1—4. 
A ttltratJ kat kasM oa tk« 
following I .at of Ms in* pfMM««ri a ko k trv 
<la*>i sa4 l*»n banati st l^tntilk, Vi 
J W rraa, Co. A. .Mat rrg m*»t; t» W 
ABts. K.M;SrWtlk. J!at T LtkHv. 
G. 31*; W Wsltaai. F. SNt II Msru.a. 
A. ?i'l J II Skmprr. A. i.M J II Hi##rT, 
G. TW 5 Irrloa. p. I»t It f. C'saslrr. 
t MnxliD. K. Slat, C IVa-Ll*. G. Slat 
F llssa. A. .'«tk. A Suo*at, II. 3M; A 
i.ouU. D. *#4; S AMmi. r.. Slat, 1» 
lirsur C, Slat, 1 YVk*:ksr«i. k. Slat. 
tHsagv>r Wk< 
W« daiaot b*h*v* i* " rota sNa." aiLl 
at trwi Atu « in:ra '»t lf l*tixs. snl Ma 
•r flunk tk* akila w<nt Ua in tk* fs<~t. 
that p«rpii«>a tra tk« sstarsi rr«ajy iar 
<lt«*ss*. sivvi 1 *r A«*r ks* na>)<- 'ka b**t of 
pargatnei Tkri rvrt sll our row»f>l*»nt* 
[I>{sb (O ) Pre** 
Dm>*N» Wo Irtrn (mm tbe Anion 
tKat m of Sir Frt lmad, of 
W lil-.B. »»• «lm#n» ! Mr rtrrtl-jni FlU% 
wtt Ibt kcnatUc nwr on NhhUt «r»t 
A Ml* frai t m«'« r of i<b \l» m 
ItitlfM <iti iWt »*r* |o UtTt WikWi 
Mr. on tkc /7U. »H for W'iihiii|tOB. an I 
would W- auim4 o-jt mmeJituW. 
Col lUUrt J. tWrvui of iloMue t*i 
•owv vaiootlo atOvk kilU4 by l*gb*mt>(. 
ik weak. on kit Ura ,n SWi^trw, N. 
II 
A Ji«T*%l<4i froa 1m (Vmi». 
Wm J olr 1. aava " A Wmble 
t»ma»!o ko« j'Nl po»aol •*« tkr *ilh^r 
iol iinnil; ol Vtrunt, l'»i<>n Co., \Vi»„ 
f-r »«:rating filly t>*>l4v>g». k por- 
•on* an 1 *o«a lm| 1 " Tfco wltrnj 
raattJ by tVr lomvi >. •• nr» fr*»l. ani a 
call ia Ma-!# Lr roU*f. 
r<i«HM< a I Coxvcvriow. A r«V 
'fatioa wul h* WI4 at I Vtr-«I*. M rfc 
Mil »<*k to ««a*«lrr tto oalcr of K«-- 
riprr>(itf Iraaii rW |V«llaiwl H«or«l f 
Tra<<» arnl lS» Minor*? drb-fai^a T 
C. IU«f, W * r*na. J M IVHUw 
J II. Prrkj, Un- I Wo*kl>or». Jr.. J. F 
IWuaa. Joba l.jwfc, T. E. Taikkrtl, M 
S lUk. A K sbortkf 
TC. r*~r*tt" U»m »>.«t Mr F. Mlrf'M. 
tL« «•!•»»« ttait« 4mer. d.*«| ib P >nlaa4. 
U»t Friday. A frw l»»t pfr?m< a fMftt 
ka ! Urn r» n»«.r. .1 ),>• nf k »n | tW 
f <•' Bn« m ttt»rxitnr* romntrrrd llw 
< f « iv ••ful. »nH Wfr*i (ut ill* w 
ir9try af lU frtMt Ifet W n4 
Willi |t|r II* »>• •!*» »■ ; rar« of 
»r 
Po*Tl»>l>. Ik* Vir lU t*l«W 
Itoti II I'artlafMl «M a »•!* trilliaM affair. 
Pw »<••* nknxiAi lU lo'il 
pprw »a»H», rn mktrk »»f* * ¥ tkn>lrfl, 
lir girk *ii (sai) 4rew*ii .a •kit». • ».] car 
r?—g knfkt far*. At fk• 1 i«jr Halt, 
• <tk Mud •■kBtraWr U»«« frttuktl l.tf 
rota* tjmmn> ipat.r,»> I'm. lamatwa »aa r*a«l 
kj K*». l*r ( imtkm Tkw imMM 
ikaaM mi tV fdirt l> ntt i part oi ail wdi 
tm k krai tor •. 
WiU am Hutrkiaft of Cviiat, tm* of »W 
I ur -urt»» r i )UvoUtioaarj a<'.<J.ci», ■ u 
•* ^ {>*. *i ike FoaHk 
Farvwtll Order of On. MmI« 
W*«»u*«;Tinr. J«»# J® TW 
nr>Ur n| (m. M'*4' m p»t *M ll .a •• 
IjU«i 
llrtix^i iiiur* Abwy «»r ( 
Jmr J«, \ 
— TK»« 4if j-Art ac >. | a«. 
• tiawxj n«'l»f onkrnof IW I'rrai- 
■Irnt «1 lW I »•»"! Nilr« by 
tirliM ol vm talkvniir*, Un liw trrtt 
to MNt. »M ] l«M> W BT trane- 
ftr to otWr <iut r«. an 1 •• K|«nlM« fr*>m 
you. It upbm. wirt to %ll 
Iktl onyrrrj in throe lao eooMf'.l 'Mr» 
from tkr pre a I |r.| •»«•» BfffJettro. 
Kqrj. (tw tmntiff pmnt off tKo war, to ike 
tlM Nffwilrr «>ff ih* Ann* «*f NofiWrn 
Virtim*. it A( owrt Hm»« 
S ift' # it to it) tWt kirtorj mi'.l 4 * j nm 
iMtit. A grateful fotatn «il1 L«>r>. » the 
li» "*ff. fWrwl wport tbe «ii«ab!*4. 
a. J «trc*rtl« mourti |M 
lo partial fr»« foa. »«» ir i .«iaa»laff 
(•rnrral will r*rr h< ir in iwaNtrjr toar 
rvolile <4e« ot »«ft to >»ir roimlrr. roar pa 
*>»«<•• «r»4 r-fc-« rfa:•»«•#• wnUer alt tW l»rt. 
• »t«,«« awl >KrilWa voa Idra hf>n tHfJ 
OB k> M»dgr». 
SoMicr» L*» rg *--« <-*akf! •!«<J witk *«al 
tk»»or| BtU("rT B«. l*«ir( «ini|i<-atrd 
tfc» hoABr an I mtffnir off <.«ir (nr*rnB»ii| 
•"H M «' Mum thaiika to Al*i{^lr 
• »»l for kta l4rMinf«, m f *mp >ra ruinrr 
»" l p»a«*. in4 Irt no »an»»»»lr pea* foe 
»trr*ftk ao<i li(Lt to <Jiorfcarg« oar ihti*t 
•a cititrnt, aa we tare t*<i*atort4 t© Jia- 
"k*rj» lU m a* ooUiiera 
(SifBrtl) (ranttltG. VlUM. 
Major (!ra. t". S. A. 
Ih«w»(mi |V« 4t X<*«- 
>11. Tl.<- Norfolk (Va ) rn«»»jKii>ilr»ii 
oftk* rViU-U1pl.it In pirrr. lltff ilvilMiif 
L m'.le vutrtfri ru«aillf4 b_r ok»*e 
aliwat toj r*t wna<l mbfl a*#I«1lere «( Nor- 
folk op- a lUirimln* i>« |ti»i «a Frvla* 
Bl|lu kM. N< I oi fU tollllf lk» Mil (lav. 
ibtt «<w»h at tU pnHa mm aimplr <Jia- 
jr«rr(J. Nmr «l»*l »- kr»r or W« au b 
votin* Scorn of obi arn TvU»«l «U 
wof» rtUI anilora, Lraaa l>«it <nt m l tD. 
TVt lock tkc Atr*»r> Jria oath. lkn«|k 
tW<r »»r* n ami a^ainat tike <i««rni*ral 
a* Utc a* U»t April. Gfnt!rarn * bo ban 
litrj ia Xorfnlk far rrar* an<! " rtnt 
ta > »r ara ia IW l ai n araiv, wrt* coaprll- 
• J to take tb* AU»t<Mina oatk. At tt« 
polla «t»rj tife f^iikrl ia leaf,a «ai 
epoc lln Id ton aro Tb» ol.l 
latoirraat am) .Nflant ajirit of iia*fr< au 
rampant. A!! Sor»> era rraxfoata aod I*a* 
mm a»m are n|f«ar<l m orgm r»t.: [»r» 
It Im.lU (brratrarj vftrr lav that all 
■WiM a*a ia f»*»r of the tifra niffra(<- 
a«aM hr tlnrrn oat of Norfolk witkin aia 
•aatW 
J-.ui WrMaoita* .ix Nu.iu 
Sl>lKi>.t. II -r Jo La ata.rtk, oka 
rrprrMau tkc (kica(" tlxtrnl ia ib» aril 
1 uagftM. rtwrati* na>W a arlcMM apaerk 
to a returning llba- ia frgiearaf. at wfcirfc 
k« aai'i 
** T>om traitora a bo for four vara kaae 
Ura (fktin| to aabecrt ike t onatu utua. 
trample tal rt* ur.^er fcof, »r. ! art 4p a 
C »<Ti.nMcru of tk* ir uaa villi aliirry a* 
iLa corTMrr at. >tir. now that all ku|ee ia that 
dirrrtion ere {.•nf. have art up a furtoaa 
m ifunat th»- arfrn kria( il> a» l to aot*. 
H roarer—tkc argro ia anl aloave Uaa 
bfra loyal—kr w<>ubl vote tbe loaal t»vk«-t. 
Ifkr a<r» allowed tlrtue Iran- i<i»*, all 
Uavtr kopca of future poa«.-r voakl ba at aa 
ea*l I am ia (»»•* of Irttinc tkc nlorH 
aan n»u. for 1 twlww a total aif^rr u 
Latter tbaa <• akita traitor. [Trrarailoat 
applaaaa. baj matiaaH ] Tin war aavld 
a»»»r kaae brokrn exit bad Dot Ha Ladrrt 
eapectcd aaniUnra froai tkc Nurtkrm 
opperLra*!* Tkc aar ia aow over, tLc 
•nakr ia cruakcvl —1*1 ua ace lo u ikat it 
M«a;i(ua retiree." 
Tif« Srrrw-nmrriw*. TW ikiH ifm« 
of iku f«»f> i!u loan kit b«ra MrkrU l 
ik it 'ar at tW »r*k\j tariff nit ul 
f I.}.'1 an*l tW t»'*i Mnuuol »«>>- 
•crtbol tot i« 9* .4* 1m»i' tS "•'/ 
# .• cl It .. 
] io4 *! lc li*t lit Monat «iU l-« 
lur'tUiurr lU tlu«f bl Au^utl Tkaiaiil 
U Um> Uat ktw kt Ik m rmlr «.f mt'fM 
TW Iwwriwii will pfohtklv b« sM« to 
b«trrt« *11 tW lorifT it virli at firr per 
c*nl. Tiki* »b«> «».it lU Vtr« ikirliti 
•kuvkl Ium to I iom m Nmrm| tWa 
Uua««n JutirMl. 
Tin AttiMiiitiH'ii Ttui. A »pr<i»l 
1% 4:«|<«t'li to iW New York 
4 ommtMil o(Sil«r<Jt? **«• 
*" TW literati** M Jrlj.-*rat t.j on tW 
wrJ»ct of tW MiUirr ( m>4 
«iil t \ *m >um lk- •wIumiihhm l-«ti»»M 
eiutrij Wfc>rt rf»!rmf • ijrriiiaa It m 
aixirtitaod ibat tW Pmidnit it If »« 
•>«•>• fbiwil at tW »itilitj i«pnt- 
»<1 apoa kna t( ia<J«r«irg tW 
•r«l if ia an* i«r>prr>HsM* tMt W mit j jaat* 
tW affair mm! «t*irr a m» trial bj tW ri»il 
rooria Al! tW p' ooocra. it m m 4. trr< 
fe j*«l by tW I «art. 
It il *1*1*41. Ml I MWiIt, 
ikftt lift >tm llvuMM «i•» «J «• of 
• hrokm Wirt. iihI l»»al to fW l«M A 
Tnia r*ftfg*« ftafra thai a kmIi prwmj. 
•4 to kit f r tW p«rpu«« o( 
of III* oppolltl <• !« KffWK>B 
A l«« of kit t«i|il>4ri lm W<1 I |*tWr 
tnd »ffn4»4 Mitwif lU Krllt«li if»* 
tetiKHit of tb* » I»jr r»pft»riii»| to 
IWd. tUt W *H m W. hmI M l%k* * to 
MNln loaf A •« « ift*r, km paaanl 
W# rrfwt to lr trt that a m <tilt M iW 
Cuawiift nI»«u4 to .Ma |W •«- 
j of r««a> (••King a dtnr MM*ufart-<rj 
in th»« City u«f tdwrwlr to tori 
•« •f.trrptn* at Wm «.l*r«iar I 
tk.« r«» I tnk*»» b»aa ra««4 l * (Mn,c| 
tag ar>J |»ti«al* M.t«r«at. 
(l'ortl|a4 Arg .• 
Whiskers! Whi«kers? 
I>« M atM W mm H <«. lt« 
Gm< '• n —4 i>n iWa la f a* ikt| 
»■ ai ">»a« hri ••» (kta, « k»i m t»>I ■■ 
r^VIW S ixrkifH •■■■» fS 0> 
IWl Wa M>l »fca»» 'U»*» —»W.I. M rmif) 
al |<nr*, 
w*»r«»o». iUm iy. 
H'-aS* ». T. 
T» Till nI 
1 t*« i»» mi ir * r» i» * m» 
I m:«n»>nf \T«r r.«»Tii ocirK a 
(ml »«ftm kit <af )<n« ,m <»*J I* N% •« a 
fra Ja«a. ir«r> at •••»«». »« '• 
■MM* row*!** kl iW 
ft mi • MX p*. • »fj 
a 4 <-w iiil ■»»! n»»t i« 
)i biii>Jtu..mjr«» 
ft<o-«4l«a. > % 
T»i % ••< a 1'iori » I itatft m 
W allk* i»«na Mmm(> aUk '<ar hMnkti 
hat* k<a<i#4 itaaa 'a aa |i *•< I a»I fciiw* !■« 
liL I ■**! I »»» Wfiaaff k"» 
fcaa !«■ I«f )»J ^ a WMn(i a, a a 
l>« aail Witarf IW< 4ra»rr •«iMtalk* fctarta 
r# iW p»tl> ■a ikM W--.4 'faaaaad r»at<|, 
ka**« aa 4 n»'a l'ia|k |l f araa kka 
a*a(x" tk* aaxal !«■» I ailarta at naaf, a»l >a 
i a» iU« m r«'M r«an« *4 rki^iaa. r»IJ., 
»ai<i*» a x »|k«. a*fa Ik/ wil. k'ata*w, aa4 «• 
Ua| •, ewt+d U r»i 
a* Itaf ttaa »trt hii» 
knaa iSal «ja«'« a. «k- k a n aa» lu> Ma pM I 
r- — '» .«a a >ifc a* laaaaa. Tv ;m»| a ad »»IU— 
ik» rirk (al {*"• r-»pSia<iaa. aa4 
V aka ki>r raar »aa*-4 n aaak ta iW k fk«»» 
b <a« >/ Ma aa» m■. •'» «a« k< aa< iaa|4*-f a—hat 
m aa«l try »'. It nili kal JO r» Ma. iW k*l» 
a><• ia#r aa aak aMiaw aa yaa raa «k- 
lata »a aaa mWt aat al >ka mm* faai.aal al a«t 
A :>| ilian kaay M. 
X ARRIED, 
la 9ioa,)aw 11. U R» • CVa'Ua taAtaa, 
M itykn Ta aMiI f fktikaa, N II ta 
D>m 4a>*aJa Ha W4l al *lja 
ll M— fca r>r I a ta. U<k »M * a»r»a B. Ifn- 
K—qp Raw a L r*——» aa Ihw tfwcaiUf. 
DIED 
I* ftl IS k *H Mia €'■>!■ Il, Jrll 
W IVn i|, awl 'lo^kk' «4 lit* Ma CJ. LWw 
Km —. «*-J f >mm. 
la Paiaa. Ml! Jklk, M L ! U 
I* N (Ma, Jaf {lit. Ilwwau 
Wfa»< <!*• |ku« *4 Mr. W lliaaa Fr»aa, >|a ( H. 
•* IHrmJ aaa iW ,«• *a kraal, ha «4ail a»« 
GBOBGS A. WIUBOJC. 
Uanorllor and lUorirr at Law. 
Ovnci Mmifi Att <»ti( 
JMH TM rtRH. MK 
jy(|< — I lU la St 
\ «rrirr. immdHiuiuM. tw u mmI otlial mf iW r -.U«W Oli«4 
PMInl rwln«.l • iyi»| «il Im kfU M iW I•- 
(•afeitMBil l|aM»l )• rW rail ml P«flb»j. « 
W tm al" t %m a>- a! 4a« -4 4»(a«l, IW. <| 
ikia» fhil.r M U» IV kK.a.af ^vpaara, 
til 
I M T ■■ rkwat • B»ai 4 of |)i(wUfi (a* iW »• 
.»•»( «*ar 
1: T maitf a«4 an ^wa iW a»«I r>part« 
«Wal ak*n W aa ||» b» Ik# I' iwa4a»l a a 1 T aaaa* 
ri a( iW (aafaaj. mm4 ih> —*y r« aiuaa i»a>—« 
U T-a Inaiat' aaj Utaioaaa tk«4 aa) <rfala 
(aaM Uita tb» ai-ati^ 
n-.afc.il. J. >k. !•**. 
!». C. ASDRF.W.H. Chat 
AGEHTS WAHTED FOR 
The Secret Service, tho Fiold. 
tho i>una:eon and tho 
ksc&po. 
u.n»Kr i» mnuRiHoi. 
> T Tr i>ai w f»»m 
TV >>r>li*| k»>k '»»! psk- 
l»kn). »W«k •»{ Mr Mfardlrl 
riprt — arc feat faar t*ir« u«r< iW»«(k lb* 
Valk ia ilk* Mfirl •rfiK* nC I" Tnb»»«" *4 
fW «aAwk J li> • m. *»k wa n 
!>*<■, Uxk r-... t*l ilwif <k» l»l la. 
M«fl ■( iW ||I« lW)Ua| ka« 
(<f I >nly m iatb« ia «"»• di#t»a at 
«k»l (iti—aa kit «arif». a»i lUmi Kftnla* a 
t*'**l I ) a if tit <4 »«lj 40V «Jm tl aill • ■■4 M (111! rlftu, aad raatma atan -/ lk« 
brl. iar 4iM a«t >■ nnwi al ika *•>, ikia a*y o»k« •■xl |»i |<^i .tkn) 
Trark«i, UJt, r»r(-lif y aag af <,aalra- 
favtalH niwm.l aU *li-WJ >4krMi »mA aJjirri 
■ Ml af pc»<ta*Ja Mflu jata, »> ifca* •< |af •• 
iia»S »<*a^< *>1 W ikrn MMlmx VI a k<ir <(•■« 
't a'H ?1*' »k«k •* aill|r»i* m 
mm J iawl Iif afftoraal. IW) mr« a«a. A4 
«a.» »• NlUMiakfaMHI Hi.! 
f il. "oaa k B( HI, Aj» Ma 
|k71tTH'l.. All pataaaa h4 larawMnM M 11 fca»i k aMitr.) ikM a»» •■(>. r fc % 
11«a•* «, baa I'M p« U 4 awl kiaiil • k »«H mf 
^aiikaLu mia. a»i I b»«e»*r (ia* |i*Mw a<K» 
b«f | >klN r** ■» I" '■*» kn il ifliiH at«r ika *«». a»i Ilk yaklir Mm ta tra«f bar 
aa ai arc ■■■«. «»»•"* K I<A<I<III1 
flnat )«• it. i<u 
\* UfN I. Wbim. a artxt ipp>«ra • ih» 
IhbH |k» a»nr a«. 4a't mi Jaaa ttl, • <-»-l 
l« 4"bart»a F. Ojwai a. •' ibal W 4 a<(*. 
t't>aat»ib A <ia«BM barf M. bia kr4 a*4 kaa>4 
awkal aa* /apltbabla flaw Tba aalrra^anl, 
• Ha—— a# I aati.a. b>«( a»H a"v«a<a«a I artfc ib» 
K> M*>ib M Haaana lab* jmmiibnrf >a lr«n>( lb* b » al a*| l*baaba K Uiaa a 
^ «■ I 4f#a 
Zmi IW«t» 
• barlMi* H»m 
I*")I llr.rWn 
I'Uw l>»»(W» 
II K > .,« 
A 4 
Omm 
R 4 CmM 
K >V r.«<4 
H (V«r*«rt 
• •*»•>.» J f>- « 
A »•« H *>••».« 
J«k» * 




J«M ll««l<ar I 
l>»rV. W Kmf 
•*f*J H»trj 
Fcr Sale. 
t «♦!>%*. n* *»iorftiN f Mii^r.Lr.o 
I r r. K1IONI 
ivjttt't 1.1"0 *« 
D. B. SAWYfcR. M. D. 
msim* and st Rr;ro\, 
*otth r»m*. Mt 
Immmm «• IW. laN. 
FOR SAI.E 
\mll U* auk biHuy. biw. ao^ t4nl m4 bn • '-■ »mr »'i. • «■» I••• 
I* m>m .1 bai, w». MP Sa* »b lr«« 
R<4rMi fx •« w | .M»« «n«^w.« 
••ik* M*acrtUr m k« «*m» 
Hoiti nr bi/ivn. 
IWr»«, Jw>» IT, l«U 
punm irwim ». • i, i. ™ Tk*rW«. baa a^nk ai 4 my W4 •*! k>4«J; 
I « rmm—m mt> ptfua 1 u4 w» k*>M kr> at 
•» «• itflin a» a»y arra—1. aa I 
•a IwN atf k»» wrmiM ai"-< iV< 4a". 
MfM |» TMI W.i»W 
j». ««•* 
\i.r>r< w%>r«:n i v*-" fra« ^"a<i|» '»•» f'»«i4a' I nr<it, 
•a fw a»a»* «i *wk I* ~ I.-W a*>< 
IWI )• K/'» fna- < ** T»» a-*k alaa e»»- 
■•••< a ^irnMl ■*Mr»>»4 « iW ran aw •# J»l 
|ka«*a. *w fnar* rf |rk>t fr i« ki« aib'i 
1 ~1 • Tfaa u( 4kM> .~4« ar» W;>ag lax 
>.«* *44r*m. 




mt *to Ik* T<**nrr, 
tto m4ir^a I. tW r*~m -rtl <«>«iHy»i Afmt 
hf IV «li < 1 «i>>< <t«l- « i» *■ tw 
H>l» tW (kr4 — at Tw—ry Mm. kxnaf 
»'«• U<l tlira* Irmlkt prr oti. ■«n11« yrr >■«»■. 
kav«a m tW 
7.30 LOAM. 
IH•« Mlw «r» '■■■! t »>< 4«a» nfjit* N. tto*. 
m) «r» p««M» tfcrw ?»••» <V i» tttat iwi la ear 
r»wy. w im ravfttlUc at <k* iifWm >f dk WHw 
toto 
U. S. 5-23 fix per Cent 
Gold Bearing Bonds 
TV*r >»»<i «• ■■» anftft • k«4««ir f» ItW 
w<1 tr* n a|l. *• »r» til tW )«wtwnt Hm4i 
trv* *(■(•-, I >aaty. t*4 Maan i»«l uuttoa, «kkt 
»M« w to t*r»» prr ML pr« «M« to tkrlr 
■ to IW «V >1 11*4 MlM yup 
•t to pmy sbk- Ml tmmmmUf ram- 
■ark aa*r. ■ %* h MMy to rat »l 
1*4 mM «• Hf hut to httlf 
Tkc »«lr rr«» «l 7«30 p*t cr»t nUI« 
Ott *V» »o<f 
Two mli — — too " 
Tea Son 
inn* •• 
• I •• M soon « 
*«•#« af all IlK «MI n »>nWm Mn| w in to 
hmdwl *r*a 11 «y «f Ni«rrifa«M 
TV %.<••« *n»i m* prxt«Hr «mI 
tar It (bra w4 |>fh Orfn to Hk *•' •» TWrttx al 
r»»<j |«U, «i -rp! ik» Ur al waat m U 
»«rtf iw n »■■ <rf patlkf Mrfnl la (*M atoa at • 
■ at-. intn< «rr 1 !Ht>i la rwna ;. * at »rfll»- 
rr» 4i t—« dw imrrrd ■ >arna»f af» W Jalf 
IM. a* tW IHw ■ Wa ikrr — K.-ri>- 
TW 4HKwt af IW Mr« af Am Tk«4 arv. at 
IV ■»»<» fliirltM »HI i'aa»»i a«« m tto M *»f Jaa>. 
aa4 will W a»V prawyalj aa4 oiaflawnaaty «Xr» 
that <ial- 
TW tli|kt HMar* aaU l» IV waiWliai >f thla 
TII1KI> «KBIKH atnta aaly ikraatrr tfkrtnxt 
TW (M'twat la pM. If ma4r. mtU to r^aliilial to 
tto ai i—n tann 1 "flW ktfVr rat#. 
TW Mom «• fnanti, to th» rrrat al 
•tok Mir Will lW af>ttoa to to «MJ 
'••■uMcf. »wM aa 11 to11 tail —f«all*# y>».«a 
thai VW'liMra n«V w*» tit prr »»*| to f*U 
«r-»aM to Mir |ail to lV» ail» wlrt m«a aa<l 
Awr tnlka t»f Mat. la ramar;. TW* la 
TheOnfy Loan in Mm>ot 
Saw H*'il Vjr I to <j«f»raaiat. aa4 ito »«(■» rt « 
tt'aau^ aaato M Ika 
(irral Popular Loai of ihr Prop'.e. 
1 M« tku «f Ikt !««• > J 
IV U>< r< n^rrw »p» t«« M tW mark't Tkt» 
»i mat t! lha rale at vktck It M U«f >t«ort^, 
• III til br aaharvita* fmt «Ala Mat; 4*)ti. what 
IW a»«H wtU ii«h I • powataas. aa 
Kaa aaMHBlf W » IWr**r a* rluoa; tkr <a»» Wy 
a«a. to atWt l«am 
I* atiif Hut nliaat mt «»«ry lm>« aa-t m taiai 
a# Ikr HiiIrT br »tirM hriU» • M laklag 
llM I<wa. IW Niti-«*l !■■>». Mjtr Kaaka. «a4 yrl 
»*r Raak*ri Ite mfW-al *W ■—»r j kar> v'» rally 
■C'1"* >"■!■> ••k«n|4vai at par >atarr1t>ri 
mijt wUoi iWtr aaa a^-aia. la *Wa tWy k*<» 
nmH. a«r. art «W atn*r ar» In W rn| laalMr fat 
lk> 4rU«rrf «f Ukr liMrl fw akirk lk» nwt»» a# 
Arra. 
j %Y rixnir, 
m ka iimn* Ai.nr. nnuotLrau. 
Mar lx. Mk. 
kaha«rip«Ma< a(11 ha irantti by Ikr 
FIRST NAT1DNM. BANK, P3HTWND. 
New Store. New Goods 
JUST OPEJSEDf 
O'BRIEN & HUTCHINSON. 
Waakt !<•'«« ik* niiHM mf Maiaif tad 
• k WW « ikal ikn Ikaaa ji ark«wil ika 
Store next the Kim Ilouee, 
Tt O WAT VIA % *V CJ ?!. 
Ma»» a«4a >• ratifrH Ma. aan<» aaH aal, 
aad kttajaa afaawt Irna R-.«- 
laa, a I.AK'al IfO- K «»K 
Entirely New Goods! 
WVlMT FOR CASH. AT 
UPl4XllX» LJ-'-P-Jl Xa* 2 
VI kirk aa nffrr a« ikr Iwaaa ^MaMr raara, la 






PRINTS FOR 17 CENTS. 
SbMtmp, 15 eta. and upward*. 
SKAWI-aS, 
SLirtt, liahnoral«, Hone, <V*. 
wr. REUtVC Wt lltVE 
TflF. Bi;sT LINE OK WMLLC3S 
I irr ap> ia Otl»i4 < 
T•»-{»1 W» w Ik a •« Mart of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
HAT3, CAPS. AITD 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
US "'nfllf X, ikiakltl WW fin fctTl. Wll 
I* m» auk iW «m« f> »•• 
W*' af'mtmm ««• lb* ( L'tfHINO Ml 
•« i»wi-fan. • risrccT HT 
»t»fj (ifltr. •( M t.l« 
Wr k*»» ib* I l»« ritrk W 
J>LUX>J3' «• »: CT gild, 
>■»—M 4-f-*hx tw PmI 4'<» 
< «ll •»«* »» ««4 
L O'Uiiii J. K. Hvtt ■!»•««• 
SELLING OFF AT COST 
H><*( m »»»•» «f no*, I rt«ll ■ >• 
r.*ri«K irrm k «»r 
Fancy Goods, Toys, 
COStEfTIDMFU. FEHfUVf«», 
Stationery. Pipes &c, 
Dni<* and Patent Medicine*, 
AT COST! 
C all —0*1 •»' iW *»• ii«M 
I N. HI* O* 
ONCK MORI' 
Hawking and Peddling! 
r«niRi»ru*»ui Btito Dailv 
W m« aaKl'acaiaa 
Il »,1»»• that <k* — aa |» " 
■ha <» i*» <W W Dx AJ 
tutw kM r«l«l <« M aattrtr M |k> H>>| •» 
ItwH W i.j t«l r«m<« «4 Ma> ftik, iimm '' A 
Vn'Uol m4 R**4 a ,** «W ^Mrkft >■*» 1^, H-r 
• ^ —1 «f Rwiuu" •• >'>»■».—** I ■ h4 w 4,. 
»!■»! »«aa at h*a •totKMU, m4 ■«><» ai4 
Hmk>al >m «!«W ••• >>ml| wt 
ratlin W «<<«ll k«>« • CMM> »<► I ■» a Ifc, 
b»*M n ■■■■«>» »a ih.a • vmiij. | ahtaU 
(»«■ ilk* «H<<4 ikw Nullum'# 
niMnuM, Ibai 4i m m aa* *t iw U«m </ 
Aat-a V»'4iW« •• m» iW Witrr ai lit# 
IU ^iii f»»n i|n»Ji 1. •*..* •>» Tha rrgeler 
•»{ fcn aaaM VmkMli <ai >■»'■».' 
>•«. to )*(>• silk, M »»•»•* ■"■» 'a ha lW 
Htrf •( ike 4af» a Ik* ■ ik* *" Vfrlitw * 
t>. Mt thai I AaaU «4|*. lW 0fl* mf 
tail R«i>f 4 Murlua '• niwoi-alwa. 'hat 
i' ■ a m» th» la IW |t«t ir niralaf, 
■ad •* a H>«aW> f*|«<w. mm4 fill LIIILI a 
K-- t m<I »ki» (knaWr. ( Far fari >«t pa<»« aiata 
MW Honk *(J o II > ll aM, liaa h.a .W« 4».a 
In lW iMavrtla *»' lk» 4*f«af*«*aa (<'a>I#< f 
Mn», ak*. arrar^iH *• ka >Waa, |-t ia| nH 
fa* kt ikai'HHI Tlllli(l,lli(li A LIT- 
Tit a/ mil. mi «a a<l mm fart aal 'km 
ItrwW a i»|»iJ ht ilka a*Ihart «f tka lalaiW* 
aa k* aaaM kata aa ^ip 11 1 .a that 14a far 
f« «•/ raaa'tt «a» Ma.. * kata l«k*< V..U a/ lhaa 
■a'lrt. mJ fka lidr mf raaaara ka• iraa^ r»ta 
rf'a» «■ tka Ht«x« Xi|*<tt, tk» •• Vrrrkaal a( 
lUwia" nt Wat ik* 4aJ< afki* k»ia| r*|»lir a»l k"nra!4».** aiikaai • larf» a«««r «/ r*#a». 
■ Mf. « Ik* g*aaa4 ** Ih !>»■» back aW au " 
Tk» ■ n «l»m " any > d ta 
M|«•>*•. *><k »b arb ibr rwee rt >• l»«M. t»l 
■ lh> |*a mih **tl r»t< « raMMaa,'1 
•MBilar ala'i— m. ar* tk« alItav* 
«Ht« of tit '4* ataini I ik« 
.|(i«i <f «•( lra« Mt* of nft *aapf*«. 
H>n■ li« »>» anl a» r*»iS ht 
" 1 to H^rt* r«,** t >TlL ik* Km J"! 
a4 H«v fwtwfK ijr /at*. i^Jif 
• iN l« M >hikr r ««»<«r ibat iW ** Bang-* M»r. 
baai*»** wviimii •• aaaatatf, ikM rW ivtiilnt 
ua«f b •» WW aW 4aa*a</.W w- | 
lit iW MamaM •< aaad ht>4n 4»l ara- 
a K aat* f»«M »M«wwt a rxyw idhli ••<•>«• 
i»«i al lNaa»." Tb» 11" •'>« MnrhMl" K«a a 
IMM fx ii— U fW Rnaiku 1/ N< w ikM la 
1II in • k»a W br avk («rj, raa'y to W hab< bf 
• V*nh4l <a4 tar In**, aa daarrit»d Lv iba 
*• Raa|« Mm>aa< ;"—«■< H l( aa»t aa M 
ika iaMk|<a« al lb* RnaiWn >4 Viia> ta >««ia- 
aa'r thai lb»i ia%»»* fa4» »■»« il»<i. law * \>ra 
/ >ar I a at. • af a*.-, a tafl* I1IIT, ia an* Hk 
f»a»rh aa plmm. ibat abnkar Ik* aa a^Wl Mt 
aaaf^H arava Nan /Taa*' ar »Wak»i», aiaM 
ant iW K.«aI»»a art aa jar iba naiptaal rvlaa a* 
raaaai aaaaa. la >a/— la laf aa «»V" a( iba 
'* 
i»aa| aayaMla" anlaaa Ib' I taaU piuba 1 aafia* 
fa "I nilixa thai iba I nyml 11 faaarffa 
b aaatH. iba laaabaf Mart aa pat at M iba 
abate Iiaaii man ha a v tat ar al aK iat 
raaalat jaafaaa aba aaawr aa4rr*ti»i4 lb* i'#* 
ibr a aa"f aa ■>»*«< 
" Yra. <aa ipurtal ra a- 
ta* jaaiara* t •» ■ ta I taiara adl a |nH, aa*tbl, 
■aU r*» • aaaa lla^uf Vaarbtal" M« a tltt- 
ta* itntMTat a ad ba t»a*a*T 
a t«T aba Mai* a# M*na aa nfc,!, ^  attb *aia 
■a*real Iraaaan >«|" ar •• mj aiali .** aaWaa iba 
■ ia arri lb*ar laapual ina a a-4 aaa|alrt liaa TV»a 
far, awl I baa ta "a a4 *»f bt ta ■ a4i araf uai a aa a la d I 
* m ri t mail ar aat aabrf baaal af pa yrrt) 
■a'* ba^t aal*f i*riiim al lb* Haabara a ad 
I'alilan b<1.rbap 41. 
baa aa|aqa ar •* cba*|t ibia Mbjrrf, ttbarb aa a * 
la (all i»| I •» a iai to .aa** lb al a* aJaa * < **/rr*4- 
1a ta l/ba t ■ "I IS* <*—4» —f» <T aa! 
ba I'aal ibiaga ibat m* a*taa*a! 
a all I bat ba«* failb aa a*a 
: 
~ 
a W * H a 
~iLfa» TW paai|itr al lit at 
ba 1 baa* lar- vail bur lb laar- 
laflba n.aa(jtr>44a- a.JkOWK, 
f ati* bat iba II itlttl 
art raitr Qtilifill af 
at^a.a ibat iba C—H M*a 
a ill aaxt ar*-e»t nitt awMTadatrrt. la fact, lb ia 
a Iba I'NIX II'IL UK-V** lNl« ibr K a rate I 
IMIal IV //aatrra aal fuddlmt Art, km. mm" 
itttaiitctk urt Nntr, tba tiittaiit 
a M a*|a|*l araM --aa trua ftaa|-a i-a'l aaU aa aril f 
H*l>aira> al Haiar, tltla ta |*fl altlta, ok 
(III abra aua raaa 'a Hal a. aaataaa iba Kaa 
41, ibat ** »• aat alkali ba albatd ta Irata iba 
9lata by aat baai aa aaabaa>l, a* ba m*ab la lab a 
aoaaa aaaa iba Htata la baa an (a«4a *a>l awa- 
rd ba a*a b*a. i*ata ttai4*ai aa Ibr Htala m( 
Mutt ** Tbaabaaf iba /'wfu tad Prdft al 
Maaaa I <«* iba laaMatf aa al ibaar raal<a * ana 
Iba ilaa<>« M"i kjaaa" ttbabiad 1 baa# abala- 
aaala.1 aad blrnl paltra * baa aai iai ia*," 
ibr ida -a liar a at tuaaa* I I* ataaal ba iba ftanib 
aa Mai aa aat |>ir I b* a ba aafaaafl y aw iba al 
radatrad pa Kaa. Iba't lad taa ila atail a aa paa* 
Mt rt*f» aaaa ab*r* far batnta aa abra praat* (ta* 
bralrva. ta aat vara la Ibat avtaaat ibal at a iald br 
aaiwaaabb ha a«(art a aa pair aa*l tba (' 11 -11 
44a ai gaaa iba alai taa iba Hrtaalaa aba tabaa 
iboa* barb it-aa ia. 
HENRY DAMON, 
18. 20 and 22 M-lk St., Boston. 
RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN 
'■"IK »■♦»» f4w-r i4rr< (» nU k • M'«, ■ uaat 
| •*< ift iW tim* *1 Cim, In a«H «• l«K 
■MkM ira« ftrH II »M. m4 Ifr a»l Mr-k<N a<lri 
*>"■ r»»•« i*t»h 
|l<>4 Ur« fnattiM .■<! ■■« amm V"» W. 4 •»( »»n. 
t» im« m««n 
»'■ tU»l T»ll M tl»4l f»«< ■!»» If) ■ kl 
^ ka4, bi^anavlv • »» «tth 
k»''l • That• w m fUn •w b—iaad 
Mkl I•' •*« -4»» hMiw| afptr ttw.lftl «bwM lk« 
•«ar mmtwmm mf ii«m. 
TV * > ii«>. pirf> •• I • «4 
kww. Mi Wa#— —a UJt a«J aw Jit*. T ft* 
U>« vail aatrr«l hy a tr»4 >aaiN»j ik' «|k 
Ifca »«r, a vail mi m.rnmi a a law al Ifta iMaar, a»<J 
a f '<•( «4 aatar Uil»| «««ar auftta » (k) n<l 
irf iW hum*. 
Far (MfiiraW* i«|<nt« mi A4U« (*kar, T—*m, 
n* ul lW arfan iter na ifca para > v« 
HI » 1.1 I 4KRIR, if. 
fa. .a. K.t n. I«} 
The Union Mower. 
\T tfc» Fa if af Ik* ^ F Ifwalwnl WM n «rf n|fclf, W»««. <n»i H.T'k.^li 
•»l Mi, I«ft4, <ftr I'mwa a# f It *br» 
*■^1*4 bv tk» (i«v «b* l»4 Nua »«g Mi 
rkw, a «• i««ii>rr To TNI I a mi 
a*« hi a(b If aM >» n»gk< mi mafMiia* •Mb 
a1 ika lra i<of i»m k«r« ift ikr raaau 
H .<k «ark a r»» —aaaHa1 mi, k m*4< mm »<|» 
aMl Ul ta>w iW fai'ni ikd lk« « Til *a 
'I a far k'« to pairkat*. 
far ft •«»«. «a»a» t c'I'im 
WILI IIK bWrrT IfMi, 
Mirni r%m«. 
DRU3SIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Mlllt l« 




nr ((•it far all iWy»fiW» 




fwil»■ I Ml Rmm*. •• • I) 
4 « 
^O' 1"rik far •« 
• l»P« 
<ttr* mwwti •* Rwwr far •■»«»•, f»»» mJ 
% ♦".girt tm»# *»' •« '*• 
• I r»rtM »*4 >»■»■« 
k 9 Af»AN« V 
Ayert Cathartio Pills 
V — Mk, 
\ f <k 'k .. 
ifcrtt k« *•« 
»• tWtMM*. 
■■■ I i|m h*»4 
TWj «i» a«d 
to «•••-. hot p»*. 
-*■« «•—P». Tknrfnt. 
""•■I r 'i ntMi»«iB»t«i» 
,h* 
MlltMlH mf ||m 
j£»£rzrirS 
'«•' fcwif IkT^ 
fc •* i*i»»4h ■ 
M|U« MM lk*M Ml*> 
• b"iUt« la* •«! •IrtMik 
*l~« iiw* mm rVt n 
ra^Mia *1 mii iMi, Ui <Im kr> 
••Jiklr 4w>««. W liW lk> j (»r ■ illa pn'titol 
rWmnrn, l|»« »» at (hi mm- li«t, aa *• 
«to aa*-l a»! bM pfeaaac Ikal CM fca mm- 
(k»;»d f<«fk 
!**■« la |>V» ; ait 1. !».«« («•*'« aa«atafcw a. a 
••» IX* « «M k«f l*r| 
— ik a h«k ^ |iMi ~»t» LWi aa< t-1-r*T- 
iwi»< kt an ■( «f> ruk'U filin «•>! (Wat- 
Wr. M la fc»t> I li» »«a«p—■!■«■ «t MU«k Maay 
»— —1 rlff|>a»a *«»• iWh 
■■■■i la «ffifc to Ut« imMk rrlwl<U| »( Mr 
> a aw iliaa. aiilr «**W.a k<v« trnl a* iW maim 
■4 iWw fti«l lW,«a< rutHKi—t raaink- 
w'r ■ ■ — iiaaly »a Ukr aaiarf W M> iIkIm). >i<»f 
>»f UHua art 
TW A«' a* fcrlaw MM'-* aa pbaaa it M Mra»k 
(i >(•< '■« !■>««<• <!■ n»'. a ata.anaf Jm or 
iW>* Cot iU a-* laH twi i4ratn «l tfeaaa ram, m( 
ha fidhaaa^ .«f»%a—: — 
CMiiicfH, Utltuat I'aaBlataU. K^» "«i«iw, 
(VnfM«. H'litnra. Hva^jraa atw>a| (ta« fatl 
■!■■ »f<l. >m xa, I a4if tliaa. lavtMa 
it ika Huaah aa4 fat* wuwM ikarrtoas, Fhla 
krarr, |y«a af Irt*' •II l».~a«-a *k«kw- 
taaii* rttruai <» ta». TWt >U, ky fan- 
Ijaatllta bWt aa4 Miaataia| Ik* naa>a, rart 
mwy fiayaitt* wfctr-fc 4 aaaU aol W Mfp^arl 
iWf fnaU nw It. aarlt aa fVataxa. Partial Bltal 
at«, hnail(a >xl aa lirMkalitj, It rta»a« 
■m»i al iW L»«-r aaj k. mi •, GtMt.aad vikar 
k i»Jiail r. 11 a la aiaiai fr la a U« Mat* al lb* 
Mi. or olalrwtxia «4 Ma faarliaaa. 
Ua aal .» ll<i i^rtanplrii 4aa«ra walk 
aaWrr yayiraii-ta aWach ih*a aaU ava pr«a4( 
aa. II aai* 4*• a • lad taka aa rikar Tka 
a- k a»at ika laa i» nd ikara aa la* iWaa.aad Uaay 
ATnftrO .Uaal Niai. 
a ad aull hj dr*||> !• tad daalai • aaartaWra ; a* 
akoWaala * F rkil'>|a aad J. W farkiM 
k • Paikaad la Panaki laiaa ft Tkayar, 
IWilaad. M. It. Hal. 44 
T H E 
0 £ 
WASHING MACHINE. 
TV* >« ika oa'jr w ia rxidwr* thirk 
r—I ■■ a all )W W a y>rl t ataWr. 
11 ia a t^riitia* a *C ■ I a ■ ipmrmimd l>? » 
laWr aW»t (al ff««k (<»«•»< a» ra« lirat tarat 
■ /(*» rraal fa <a> 'a>« »/ fk» k tal ) 
•i«i^ Mil aa«a aa iia npi Mad, aa>4 a4 kaMa la 
(at •mm alm4rr. I' a n t»a f~4 an urnlt 
(kMttal pri«rip*», aat aw* >y ailk a »i»a la 
NIiImv Mkt Jar ability 
I*w inf <k* imr (kr N .upa-a,'. k«a baaa ia aar, 
aiarr \ ,* .1. I a* t it Ik ia Mr* t. K f r»»w 13 pawl ■ t 
Utw. ai. kii l-niMMra(r! iki', T*4-fll ■ i 
»■* »»» Till rajaa-arf m aafc»| t; 
k*»d, <W ai.' fka arv aa-< ftar mf fW farm* ara a a ■ 
|»II» It IT* ill. A (Ifi H> kay <a aari >1 ; 
aaJ w a11 to rr<aa4 aa la Waaaaa itobi fkr lai4/ 
airavi r itaiiTiiri rt»« ma nana • 
A lArral Jtarvail alaanl la Jaalar*. 
S»«d far fc»» tiaart ifMiaa CwraUr l« 
OAKLI.T A k V. ITIXC, 
l"l VV a » a irairr, 
*»*.*% vo»k rtrr. 
The Singer Sewing Machines. 
(y r ir.Trr.R % fa kilt hewiio m\ f HI M'. >a fcaat gaiaim » aa«M-ai»la rayala- 
iMt ll ta hr«iM d -«*•• iter ka-at a«l rVafaal 
aaJ aval laaaitlal V aU I'^aaiU V» ■«( M«k<a»a 
im la iW [ atilw Na <ntor Faai1; Baa- 
i>t( Var-fcia* baa a> aaai i.«rtol afipfcaaeaa ta 
ll'«»a(, Httoiaf. Ff<iaf. Taciiaf, (iaiWfiaf, 
liaaftag. Rrn nt(, K.ala •«lrria(, Cwdtaf, J|r. 
K*<4k»t f tarfr !*«aia| Xarktaa Sa« an <a*rk 
fapartli t« a (rnti faialt u4 a ik. ll aiM ara 
yll k.-vl# a/ rl ik, a»l aak al kixh al IWran4 
(•aval aawl rarrai iafi»*»oai« a.kf aaar r«a 1* 
Araia| Varkiaa »m» cUabla, «al aaual .laraka 
aa4 ami rrnaia mi Klwa al al raaaa af ipa» I. 
ll aaakaa ika uuartwkal alark, ak«rk m ikr Ian 
airrk tmaa. Aa« aaa, rara al ika akal walaai 
,a a at a CU «», koa fa aar Ika 
•raaaa A I taawf Ma-fciaa liar I'aai f 
>i»| iKkiaaa aia iaatoil wa ck ■ »la aal »»• 
aula 
Tka FaU>«| (*»•» af ika Faaa>la la k <aa >a a 
|t«rra mi raaaiaf amkaaHakif al Ilka «aal aaalal 
k |l p>aMrla llaa aarkiaa akaa aat Ma aar, 
*«l akaa akai la ha afaniad aary ka apaaM aa 
a ^artoaa aad rakaiaa'MI laMr la >a»«aia ilka 
• «<k. T kilr aaar til ika Caari, aa^aaH al ilka 
rkaaaal •■»!«, ara kaiafcr.1 >• ika aaa^Wat aa»f 
ikaMa'l aaaarr paaiiMr, aaaara ara a t*raad aa4 
raW>«krA ua ito aanal ruaiH Md nyik ana 
ll ta aladalrK a'»aa try ta aa» Ika F*•»to 1" 
rk>aa Ma n«ar«i»«( a* aa la al Ma |taM ca- 
parrti aal kraala. 
It <• i«a kr< >«i*( aa p«|aiar taa faaiW a»aiaf 
aa iav Ma aliriaiaj aaakiaaa ara (a* awaaki 
la>t| parpnara 
Tlr III aar A INhraa ara va II nf^kto atffc aiA, 
■an', ikrral, aradka, aal, kr ai ika aar? kaai 
■faafc# f. 
Ik. ad I* Piarai IT. 
mcxnurR niUFArTi«ii«co 
CM K. mm^w aa Ira If »rk. 
Rnalaa * iflki IM Haaaaaa Ut. 
D. II TOl'ltU, A|ra,ai Will. 
> i;\v (iooi)S. 
jr««r Kctnrtt at 
HOWE & BROOKS* 
»r«T rARlfl. 
Choice Dreas Goods, 
Linen and Cotton, 
Shawl*, 
Prints, 
P« Laines, Alpa« cv, Jtc., 4c. 
WOOLLEN OOOD8, 
ri»> ac^ra* wcti 
Rmm r^prr nd Window \|ndr«. 
>■<» *W * •/ w I <>♦ ipr» I 
#;0"n* »r» ■"» ■vMiwf at Mrk !<«)■ »J |»»J- 
rfl, «mI «M Wi*| tm »U M lk» 
U>Wfjar M%RKRT Mint*. 
*» W ■»»«»■«•> a »♦»? 'iNfil pm 
"**•§* fl •• fw fka»f«. 
3TfV»«» rail a»l 
SEVEN THIRTY 
L O A. "N". 
ro* «ur. hy 
WILLIAM A. PIDGIN. 
PARIS. 
•TAT* or MAINft. 
Omr*a». 
T»»». lu I' 
K. M«rw im m A r -haw 
A»J »~w m '»» —>w| «- <*. r«M tlMt tk> <m4 
•f Mot* m4 
■/ ik* f»* <■* »* 
mm mm mtmmrmrt mt »«k iIm 
Otiw W l«an 11 r. tm W mWmM iWm 
wmmkm —ri >—wH m w4 llM>>rr«(. « p- 
l«f pnw»< r«». «■ «■»* ( mmi ik> trt piafc- 
UratM* I* i* ikdlf M hi yUi U» Mil 
AiwiC A L K.CWifc. 
(JklOiNtd pUimi .4 a ant ) 
la a ataa mi ih- (M haa <hai <)*» «-«4 <ir aaaoaat 
•' t'-Mta '«• ail a* —id I '• il-W, •« ih* 4a y W ikf imrkm ^  itn am Wiaf mMm4 ata 
• ka ^WMif m ia> Ha •< l«J »l *«ttara 
U> aw nrl ■ ian tal.r» ik<l imb» baa aal i«. 
ca«»al «rf ih* ftaMM.ff »• ik> .n in ifcw'i aaa. 
IW «< »ia Fi»nu> S3, IM. naaaitW ta 
taitk Tana I*hJ aad ka>i ika ft ipar 0. S. 
KurawHiaaf 
kaa^aM Ha>>»« Atla'a %m W. 
A in* eaf> a a! mrdmr mi Caart a.lk aJ. «r*rl «f (W 
writ 
R>Jr. Attart A I.. RttH^K.CM. 
Ta k> HnannMr ika mf ilka mpraaa 
iaria *1 <. «ari wi Mkt kaUaa at fataa. witk- 
i« a*>l («c ika Caaai; a( I M»ri. aa lk> — 1 
Tw»b» |l>f.a»»r A. p l*%4. 
f I Gin NO* KAlLfcl mi Uptaa. m tk* 1 « ataraaaaA. aita at Jaha 
t j* H ..W In t —rl j af 1'pia* a4araaa«4, aaa af 
{"■ r«'« aakaaaa. ra^riMi UUk a«4 fiaaa 2 a«a l|<wwMi » at la ha lalir aait. ikat aka 
J aaa hafalj auirwl l» ika mmtj J >ka F Mac 
at Wt. aa I ><w a»aa. M ika —— 4tf *4 
M.s A l» Ithilr? J aha *aa. aat .hat 
n«> tiLrhat mm* ik»" »a<J H*ar aMrnafa Am 
ai««a Wwf aa a (a«M, «iaata aa4 
ift «iai itr aiW wntAikr aa<4 i»ka f. Ba<la* ; 
hat ikr »a'J M* f la>V; a ha W? aif 
baa aina|* fiaaaai aa< <la>;. aW at km aa* 
naiilaU* matr, M aa ika — 4»» ut Aafaat 
IMS* akal^ 4aa» I taw lihaltaal ta4 haa ■ la 
ttar* I ha* luar rtfaa'd ha r- ara aa4 w» auk, ar 
|mT»a lar «aar IAr**a*. A at Mr litotha fftaaa 
Ikta liuaaaklr CiaW aa hr iiaiai >haa ika aa«4 
jtka F R«II»J aia.l aa lha Jat mi lagaat 
I A f» t**J Araait Iraai tha «arri > mi tha Caiial 
*taira.aad ftraar fatlaraiaf tha 4«wa x^atfat 
hr ha a iha i'aa« al >hr aaxi U>Hr4 Staaaa. 
aa 1 that Ufa thai Uaa tat >A Ikaal haa ararr 
■aI a mf hra>a aa>th>af ma thr aa>4 i"ka F. 
Raitrt. a# laraitaJ aa* •"(pa*' haaa. aa>l bj raa- 
aaa a/ aa.4 Awtea lh mm,J J .ha f. Ha.Ira haa 
hraa(lM 4w(«aa a^ahiaairf aa' fiaik taj raa- 
AaaaU h>« aaar m a. aa fal aM tarai a ad f-xd 
■MhalUat nliaaa aflkr raaalM. W 
|«a>a »h«» a altaWaa af tka l»ah mf aKnaarr 
■at ha <iw»ai *•» lh • H. a r»l l> Cart aa4 aark 
a* bar Ar crrrr aa ika H aaalh Caari mmy Aaaaa 
jaal aat nfk< lad aa ia Aai liaaa wall aaar pray. 
IftaaaA at waaita ir-h, lAw r«,htk 4a al" Ua- 
rralat. aa lha ymmr mi mmr Lm4 waa th naia4 
n|kl kaaliad a ad atlt laar. 
1.1H IMDA BaILCT 
«T%rr or maim 
»>1 r o« P I>. H>p 11 ■ I i(4irial aaar*. Up« 
■ad k"Mr* at r«ri< wAm m4 Im lk« CaaM* 
ifc»i wfu>l T«*!i) ai Mate* 
« II. I«*5. 
I p>a ik* l.thfl. t« ia Or.WM* akal 
(V LM<alM« m ail*-ir«l f*y» aI lk* HtJ 
l.hal ami ikaa ,*4rt ml ika Court iWmm to aar prfi• 
UW4 <k<w aaaaka if« •* Ita (Klarit 
W«ura aat. • f l|>»r p>lK»J a* la Hii C — 
i». IS» twi prf >*a t» W ikm« alar* at U*.t 
hater* lk« ar%t Hia al aaa4 0 «n i* kr k«U« at 
fat • i»«r>nJ •• ikr Iklfil T m a ia> al JUp f 
hrf I»t'. hi iW ra>'. * feat ihr u I I.(WW m»f tkM 
mm Iknr. • a aaa J I'aiat a pfx a' aad »V a ra —. 
rf a- v Ik* k't ak< l*»a p*a«- «T a*» i L k>ll»al 
mi 'a fni^itU. 
Afa-t 4 I- BIRpOK.rirri 
A It mm j mf uxi Ltwl a *4 ■<*» d a art 
R-«V Ataraf A I. HI'RIH*K.("M 
To aba Maawalitr lb* J <•»!«»• ml Ilka Haprwat 
Ja4artal t'«m aril u W kwMra al Paria ■xl- 
• a ami tar (k» (aaati *4 Ihl «it, aa |kr II■ 1 ■ I 
'•* Matrk. A It. I«*l 
-- | AKin V t «KKJN<ir«>.> mi AO>w, 
ft la ui4 CmM* a/ <H/a>^. yrn "Ha. rr 7. bkal* aad |i*n ikia H-iwwMi 
f* • «n I« km it ■■ I lk<< kf ba <«M« 
__ 
2 aorrietl ka kn caw wtlm, Nwika 4 Far- 
J ft- fta.i. • K ■» m rV< was Vir.ka 4. 
atf tm%mr. at Oik»a, n ik* Ciaaaiy af 11m*i 
aa J r«Maa*nlik ul Maaaarkaavt a, aa lit* 
|a»tfik <*« W i«ar Mk Hi# Mar a/ aaar |M.I mmm 
Ikai T~' n(kl Ikli ika< aad hrlf wna; >ka« 
fmmr tilallaai »*rt iknf ialw a«n i|i kaa ai- 
*m aad in Wki il ki»».1 aa a k 
•»d ImkM kaitaaj i—araka kn «ka aad Mar- 
ika % Fart i«|iMa: W ism nil Hank a A Cat- 
raakftaa »k »H» rryaaatkaa nf krt aaarraa *r rotf. 
■aa aad aka'f. aa ar aim-ml tk» lawk *a« al tpnl, 
IM !»d >a»rt aarf ah ia kn *mar Laka4«aal aad kn 
ckal kaa aa i Vara ilk !*una anal kaa ant rat tm- 
tarard, hai «a ibma 4a<a aa4 inwa ainrc aaid 
a*«Mk.t a»ral eaaaili«4lka nwaraf kialaan walk 
rmaia kraad BM aak-M* aaaara mrm ka a«af kkal- 
laaa aakanaa, aaal kaa a Ian fcfaa aaa aria I ka aaark- 
»r akaa aak al«a aka aa aaa* laraaaf aa a aalli | 
aa kaa |^l>a4« l a*ila Tkal a* aa rraaaaaMr aaai 
)iaani»> ana>fa* i»» fat tlaatwalar kanaaat, a*af rua 
• aat» al ik» praff Ml aanraitty mf laraMf, 
Ikal Ikr 'a»a»"ia ml akal taaxakjr krtaata aaa lakaa* 
Wax aaatl kaa aaut at Ikr aknaM ka Itaaalaed. Ha 
ikartkrf prat* rifkl aad jfaiaa* kaH rkat war 
Hnaaanii a I *art. lar lk' raaaaaaa kiln t» a*i lank, 
ail grmm* kttaa a da<»arw* kaa ika Wa<ta al' atalri- 
laaim ana* »t aakaaaf taiaaaat kaaa aad <kr aanl Var- 
ika A Kan>a|i « aad ikat Ika aaaaa aai kr 4mm- 
aalf *4, aa4 aa ia Aaij I«aa4 •< H rtft pra;. Itakr4 
M Raahrrf Hkta fcrat <kkf m4 M trrk ia ika faaf aa 
aar Laird aaaa lkaa« • a»4 nj kl II a aka a d aaa-1 ataly- 
Irr J II MB V. » «KKl ViT<>> 
fiTATE or MtlNC. 
Oar»«», ••—*i iir C*«n 
>»r" mm* ImI4m at Pa..«. shIm mm* tm iW 
(«MMf »f IHtoril. mm lh( II lull T—*<impmt 
Marrfc * 1>. 1«M 
t'|M ik» f'iW|in«f LArl M m OrinJ, llkal 
■ ba Litoitteac IMW an w»l*»04 raff mt rfe» ami 
I .ah* I aa4 iki* ofitn tjf I'ii art ■ a. m ha pnA 
twW lkrr« arati <• Hi ik* Oti»4 
IW■ ir» .1 a p*ia> p»iai»< hi rif ia, >a aaxj rnaa 
• p. ike »aa* pjiaaow (a ha a< b*M 
W(w> ifea Ixa a^ w>4 Uart I* I* k»Ww m 
fmt aa a<.i»—■ < a» '*» l%«r<l Taaariif rf *»»«■■- 
»»« aam *a (W Mrf *a. I tor amtd L>w*aa «ii 4n 
Mkl ib*ra. >a I CWl «pf it. a*: >k*a rmmam 
■lM< W Haa «kt Ilka fn«« af aa* 4 LiUfcil 
4mM ««t»|»wii4 
A'NW: A. I., in RR OK. CWfc 
A Ina nff I. V, lal mr4mr mf CaaM Ikwan 
Wk *MM! 4 L.IUHOt.Ot 
EAGLE HOTEL. 
MF.ruastr FAUH. • If* 
A. T. PYKJICK, Proprietor 
Tb'» Mr«i mmd f«. 
..•fcari W.hmt Im> |M W, 
V-+* %m ibr pMUr. m4 ,« «.M 
W k«f4 n »H ny, n M 
riM« m mm n m »fh «*«%•« m of 
— '•«» •< ik# ^wwHW *W Ml ikf 
*.Ai «( >W> 
ll »« |f* *i!m ►( tW wW»«t«< fih»< 
>il — ml HfV'Mf, lb* MUl a« M b«r* ■■ 
••••«>« m k**! •< ■ b» |m«* Tkt far>*.!•»• lav 
«»"■»« 4 '•»? a*4 -a Wf ^*>n •»• »!••••' 
H«tk ft. 1% 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Atwnt^n D? vmen 
TW W|«ia>a< Ohra »wi l»n«i W«i«. ■ 
a»V •»* — •»' fpi •• It hr >fe» *aat Hilar 
l«l •• •' « ■ Lara »»wl «• ft«aa aw 
•a —gtt maali • 11 ai4 sail >W taaar H»» «| 
lk*" a4 ika « «a»i, •» *» piyi »l 
K M <«l>ti4aal m *• T«a» n|kb 
a lank tm ymm MMngto .«i hw m 
MM mi b^HM ika Cfcar* 
4 HAIt 
* <ni f cm, r. t«% 
/nrmrrs' Pfpartmmt. 
"in t■ n«w." 
>1 |W w't —iA H »»t»t I* Vb, wt 
rUaate laab*»« m'Wi, »m4 ••• wi«wfS co 
MM *M 
Tnm CrmvT Worm. 1 kv« tried 
■w* lki»p to rid mr (oaMbtrrr and 
carraar bu.b«» «f iW put. < corraut ww*.) 
muk mm «frct. but L»«« m« kM #a tbe 
tWir utter dntrattkHi Take 
two ponoil* ot •alpbate mi trmm. i«> pp«r» » 
daMotvo to two (tlloai of M water; dilate 
•ilk In or twe!*e ©/ cold «»i«r; 
(ftmkl* »Mb • tmm romm mmnj pot 
WW* (k J*» »» ob lU lu*brt to tW 
■oroiBg a tbo bc«t iim In a W* boar* 
TOO wiH Cod ibe worms prostrated or dead. 
aod bavo lalloa off tba b««b. a»<J tbe tmi.mgr 
■ot iojorod ticrpt wbare iL« wurw bar* 
•at-u tbe Uai. Tba j*m proportion tbat 
will tradlciu tU woem u perUap*tbe beat 
Wa would roeoaimend <t» bm for otber in- 
wrtt, batraaaot aar dffoittJv : bat rely on 
Ita J*»tro> ing tb« carraat worm. 
(Oar. I lira Herald. 
Am>thu Pus. The Amtku Agrn •!- 
tan«t —H *"*» tU following mmHtod of 
J*Mro>ta( thwi pMti : 
For •rvoral rear* put the currant bmb- 
n kftn beta Mtrlj dea'.ro* ed br >u— rou« 
MtU worm* which dt«e«c thrtn of their 
fo!it|t As the fj£' 'rac vkkb iUn 
norm tprinjj art depntitrd m the cnJfr- 
•ide of tbe Wi»r», the £r»t iadicatioa of ibeir 
mi|«i will be obim«d bf bm* nhII 
kola tttrn tbrvugb. u4 tbc tnouie 
•unni bo km making the bo'.t* larg- 
er. 
Tkm writer bti btti ifiuitoiJ to 
•prinkb povdmj wbitt hellebore oath* 
Iwbri. which ia an taiilbki* rmrft. 11 
it d*otro«a tbe worms ia i few amairi, i»i 
will act injur* the currant btibri in ibt 
kut. M kite brUibwe a« bo sbtuMil ia 
meat drag More*, ia a p.eirrr.1 ittu, at 
l«w ctau pwr ounce. To tprwkU it oa 
buabe*. pot about two tableepooalula into I 
p»f p*r or floor boa. and iprtakW it ufklv 
all owr tbe outaida Invn. Tben turn bj> 
the buabae and scatter a mall ^uaat .tr u> 
the bmUI* of tb-ru L«t it bo »prr »J 
aathmlj it prtcticib!*, aa a quaabi; a> 
•mall tbat it caaaot bt jvrer?*.d with tbe 
naked r_r». wj] check lb* ravages In tU 
apring of lM»4 oar (oox bortnr buibri wer* 
stripped oteearr leaf, and a!! tbe bra tu.bea 
were uterally covered witb lu..-».^rd woi a»a 
We sprinkled tbctn agbtlv with white 
bfllekoiv and ia torn than two hour* 
errrr worn fell to the ground dead. Great 
care auit be ex. nci»ed ia banJ..ag the 
lt"«irar», u a maJ quaatitjr w.L produce 
ewlaat ncei.ng 
Toc9« Arru Ttiu. Now >• a gooJ 
Lm to (i«« the rifbl sLape U> »oor Togtf 
apple tree*. Cut of I be !ow«r limbatid 
roo kivt a koJy (be rrtjaiml kcigbl. tb« a 
triua out the entn! bru< Ui 10 u to Uir 
tt open lb too root re. giving the whole top 
tki iU|w of w inverted Babreilt 
It U also an excellent time to root oat 
(Ut poor, itckly look in; tree. and jrrpart 
tLe (rMad for a Setter titan a kit look- 
ing tlog. aeiihcr ran rm Se go<d lor ar e. 
thing. an J the quicker tbry are oat of tLe 
way ike U tter, 
We are mtllluting some eiperluirnts 
ag*n»t the bor»r, »r are aaagmne 
w tli be •aceesaful. an 1 which we st all »o-.n 
report for the benefit of otkrra. They are 
uacoauaeaJjr destructive tke preecsl season 
[Miiae Karaarr. 
Tkb Boru. We tried aa eaperioamt 
tke last wee k. which we are quite Banguine 
will be aocceeaful. W« took eq*a! part* oi 
calcined plaster and Sj-aniah whiting atiaed 
tbcia with watrr to tbe consistence of thick 
ertaa ta4 put m a sere l.Ule dissolved 
•law TV« jreparation beoomaa almost as 
hard as stoae. aa-J without tbe whitiag is 
known among irtiiti by tb* name of 
ScwgUola Wa neat took a paste brash 
and washed the trees a loot Iroa tbe 
ground with this ro ■> posit ioa, taking care 
to fire a good roat neat to the ground. 
We do not believe tbey will deposit their 
egg* through thie anbetaacw. ahila ne ia- 
jarr raa be doae to the tree. Onlv a 
email qaaatit y ahould bemiaedat a t.ae 
An hoar's work will go over a large orchard 
ofvouug trees Tbe eaprriaamt is a ciiaap 
oae. aad we wish otbere would 
'Ma m* Farmer 
To »?*«*» mi T tin or Ni* Wool* 
A nrw keg. rhura. b«4> t. r t'Wr *M«>r 
VCSmU will ftittttj CMunufti 'ltr • di»- 
•|mbW UMc to aartbtng Ittn ia pat mt« 
it. To proroat ww»wimi. brat (raid 
iWvtMtl wall v fk boilir^ watra. lotting 
(U witrr rnt iii till mid Tboa dia^lt* 
aoaaa prarl-arb or aorta ia It krwarai water 
ing a httlo bit of liaw to it. ud wa»l 
tba iMid* •( lb* aoaoel woll with tbta tola 
tiaa Aftorwor la acald it »»0 • ;b boil- 
ing bet waior, iLd t'.um it a.tb cok! Lo- 
tor* ram aoo rt 
TV Ktw ITid pal*.-a Mmor ana, tbai 
(Wkt • Ikat ioaow to Ibtbir aat 
an<l vail ikaad. witb tb« eartb vail L1U,«1 
wttfe »oiatura. tbat it la b'arl; b*aow<J tLo 
pari! of a draaib. iWn >a a larga uataai 
afald boy oa baad. (anaara r»fa«ing to 
or!! wWa it ■« $.m> to g« • par twa. 
PWapbau- of 1mm ind aiagneata. ia aw a., 
qaort t>'» or- loaad iatbr a*b»a fall mm 
aton plaato; bat tbrr t*rm Ka oat ball W 
tbrrc fourtuo of tba aaboo of a beat. tad • 
oorr largo porttoa of tba aobe* of otbrr 
grama 
1 MK II1I4 AK» WOUtti Onf of OUT 
1.1, lefts *ko Ul HftraJ Httrtljr intm tk<- 
canker ouias* this seasow. iaterta* •• that 
om SuaJij 1m kit cfctm IrtM wcr* »mt~ 
ted by a hundred oe More birds. »>-( «>/ 
•Wis what in eilW tke cWrr or rtikcr 
wotm b**dr iW olkere Wing • k uiJ oa I 
kn »wo I* Im. tbe Male* of wktrk are red 
TV* bird* totn«(nc«<l I «ifur»Ji kUK'k 
■p» n tke fMkcr «nrw •• lk« «fcerrr-tree* 
*n l coatiaaed it oatd ortrlr oeery w.»rn> 
• u devoured TW* eearrked ikorotxkly 
fur Ike pceta. i*d ifpirwrtlv ■!»■ mbh 
to fcnd tktm M.WreiM. puq>o*eN akook ike 
mmII branches of ike trora to cause tbrw 
U» Miafteod tkooaeeieee >■ tke a.r. and would 
tken dart tllkr«. O# iaft>raul tkiaka if 
tk»-_r kaJ rtat a week ear In r U t wo eld 
kaee sored foe kio< a fiae craf of rktrriae 
Ai it waa. tke fruit was powoatd by tke 
eofai, turned rod pnaalurtl*. aad dra- 
ped to tke found, ait! ke will ka>e ao 
bemea wkere ke eapo*trd to kaeo bastols. 
Siaco tke visit of tke birds ke kae been 
able to d»eou*er kardlr a oora oa ike uwoe. 
[l*awtackrt ("Vo-mle 
Guun Wiui. Aa h»»« 
at tbia u«* 1mrjgf k *ap» «ool mU. tbov 
cm diapoao of iW« m mo •»» to bottor aJ- 
tku t» bali&f tka iai« tbrir 
(ttnirn liltH Kr»- r» fra« (our to *>x 
ikWi of tW Jilt, uJ U«tag KiwanJ iL« 
!«>»■ or »»p»rttfJ tba cor> tad orwiera. 
Cnt *pp'» tba covw stuff. tWn onur 
•Wli*. J TOO bar* MT oo huJ, l»ll 
Moof*. (Um oc piecoi of brick*. >a4 top- 
tlrvaa wub Um uWi Roll >l. o*«i yom will 
bar* om of tW Sm( walk* wr arm in a 
|tr«ka. TW a*bra krcoa* vary barvl. uJ 
are »»**r «*t. winter or iuo««, if tb« 
•tttbrr jiki iV water tbo Watt cLanca to 
fi t ivar la MHMrr, in fir* oiaalrt afitr 
a a bower, tbrrw Wili bo acarcaly taoafb 
aaoMforo to Jaatpoo tU wIm of »oar 
abo«*. 
1/ tbrr* m ■»( MS. i»at aaW tor all tW 
w*!k*. maaimr w:tb tbo principal om*. 
an.! in a roepia of rcara tbe canlra w ill 
b« roaipWtt Tbw, e*~b ipriaj after, 
per tbe a a il«|U Uip4mtiO| of ibe aabea. 
vbacb will abowt roM«ar your annual 
atock. [<icraaa:owa T*!*gr*[.b. 
As Iixrvots Fiti rr Fah Tbe Ll)»* 
tag aotice •( Um orrUrd of W. C. Flaff. 
K»q near A Hon, I!!.. Secretary ®f tb* 
Suu I1ortit;«J(ur«l Society, — taken from 
a 1st* rrport of im |>rac*»!ii(« of the 
Horucaltaxal Soo*«y of AUoa 
** Mr. t iQi Unn cxrvplM »So«t 
1.100 imi of Itml of wkti b about 90 ktm 
are in onia<4. -It uader tU plow. O in 
woodlanJ. 900 ia me aJom aad in 
aaemlow a--*J JUU a* paalor*. Tba following: 
flroit* are »a eahivaticm —»»'ia^pli u*ea. 
lio pear*. 1.200 prack, 1(# ckm, 6' 
plum. XV ij.ri«oU, 12 nectarire, laalf an 
acre of grip**. *ad about Ham of »mall 
fraiia TV- movt profitabb ihw far ba» 
been tbe Jaaet. wkicb fourteen \*ar* 
plan:*-! baa yielded ♦>»» j*r at* 
TV. Xf wtoa P pp'.n an J Pfjor'i Rtd art 
al«o Itturiu varielir* 1>> »ar rtwi of 
»pp!pt. 5 of apricot*. 13 of cLrrrtcs. 7 of 
currai.U. 14 J (rap**, it of mcuhm*. 36 of 
p*arbe*. 90 af pear*. 21. pip—. C cf ra*p- 
btn ia*. are iic<!«r trial, bat are aoal* too 
youaf to jwtf* of reewtsa." 
Tbe Mam* Farmer Irani tkat M* bar- 
ker of BrtW!, Ut a colt from eatiag ibe 
•eed know* aa " pme-werd ** or *• nar«'i 
t*ir. lie W1 an old Wo r»e and a c*U 
ataa*l.a{ *.d* br aid* and fed m tbe •*«< 
manner Tbe borae La! »it ettwijk t* 
pv k« the oeej m a pile by .uetf aad wai 
Mobaraed. bat tb* roll at* krr Lav at>d rr- 
rrs tbiEg Vilb tl. and »s- »* died firm «« tt- 
fcc* 
0*-1!t* n*i*r. J J Tl>oaai *tatea ia 
tb* Caaatn (^ewtWman. tkat oa a fin*, 
•kick be lately visited i* PenaavSvaaia, tbe 
om-ere 4aitt baa been M tkor>a|lilr eradi- 
rated tbat a it a pWcuali b* aeea. though 
it ia geoirallr abvndarM ia tb* neijbbor- 
bood Tbe aod« practiced for it* rtLrpa- 
tioa ia to plaat two br»-d erope ra ia<r««. 
a>oa. botb or!! manured, fi»9ov*dby ebea» 
aad **od*d oitb clover. 
A l*Jy cormpoadaat of the New Eng. 
land Farmer. *a** ber h u«*<*»d *top»><d ki« 
covi from ptaviaj board*, by feeding 
them tb* bono* afier aoap-raak >n(, fhe» 
were jmlmitH ami kept ia tbe yar J obere 
tb* rsttie imi froe i<re<* to tbem. 
Mora fma ta iaprr J by atandiag too 
long tbat by b*t*f cut too early. Early 
**« gra** i* blloati by tbe b*«t •♦-ond 
crop, aad roo«n ta tb* Lett (or cow* i« 
m<(a. aad for lamda aod raleea, 
Attempt* to rmproe* tbe native animal 
of a roar try bj aay p'aa of rr <e» >>f. »Umi1 1 
be mad* oi»k tb* frralMt ftitint for l » 
a mretaken pra 'i ** *at*a*iv*ly purc^ed. 
irrvparatl* a»i**h*ef may b* door 
At tU laM N'«« Y • rk Sl*»t I » M»w*» 
Hill ft kit4 IU«" R^iW. • 
V»r«K»nt. k,4 t»© iietinm ttmt f 
rgcfc. ml % fi-.mber of *•*# rW»gr< 
Undi fur|lOJ tkk, m4«om at L gUet 
pi ho. 
T»» N ,r1 »rtt kw Wm 4ri»n i« tW 
M« u( w*riif»ri to I grrnmut rit#M t .«r 
r»*r Mm*. o««| to tb« wrviij c<f Urn 
I U»k>t B'it tto aokt*»ra ara Moving koee» 
I *wj. aM iW of labor *>11 (OOH 
do»« N»W BlW MdlKrjr m|M 
tb>ng Ml▼ Wow. 
TV g***T*\ »1 rt»l« ifl C* W.r.g ha< 
iartMM 
/ro» m atu-»p« u> iriniwi tU n 
•f a natna rar« of an inaJa*. Uiag a frUit 
Un Mltsp* lo touMtri' l UrtU«*ofn« 
tar* 
American and Foreign Patents 
K. H. LDOT, 
SOLICITCR OF PATENTS, 
LmH Ag—iqf V. i. /'•<•*! (HI.#, M otni « 
id •/ IKJ1 | 
TO State, oppomt«Kilbf Street, 
WHTUM. 
\' I L It M »Wmn (Kwlitf ml mfm»i 
'• mt 
91 f—tlxw i.. ► fi >■ ik« 
I >UIM llw, M Ul*« \ M>l 
('«? (• ramiifi 
I* ■!'■. A—If w». m4«U 
f» f»Hn, >m*«M m kWtal lim. M ank 
■<Hf»uk. KHMttkn ■» m «w I w- •• M 
!'««•■(« aMii, M Niwui iV- «•!. !.t. •» Ml 
M I'mrH> <— «•■»•«-Ml -* < iWt 
■ J«« I tw Anr >• |M Mi»l |y> <1 'W um 
I'of1** WU* ( »••• W »»» f»w« !• h 
r»«hin«j m« 4»<Ur. Ami(*bmU ■ I 
WntkMfMI 
It •(*» >• mot a*W iW uij'M >• > '• I ■«- 
laad, bw ikr»«|k at inralm U<* 
MMitaf pmu, W m»ito «>.^ tW U»y 
Ui niw n w». u, «k«k r*a W lk«« 
TV iw.»m«>» M» f |» <• 
•b>i —- .. moke *1 iTt^n l %t rut 
fATCNT ItffK »' ittM tW NkMnt'M *aJ m 
i«Trrjw i-» thi: rmt »•*•»•»» • ai»- 
n\ufl» *nt» ability, v —aur oi 
thai W k*« -*-»-! i)i -1 nil ii to WW*». mJ r«* 
IW M mm «iWi uftrt U »W *» lU 
• WKf«* M (intatBMl W>«|W •• ■■trWK 
TU« ■ mi U tk> • Ar»| 
(•mi ««*n pa*<. baa ia«kt*< b>« la MnmUn 
• *a«i ruVriM «| i|i» .tMimt m4 (Aral 4r- 
fi ■« r»'«i« > K» »■! ■*•». 
rw». k*»1A1 ■ bw wiiiin Ann 
—rllBw.fi »wk>. aa>l k m ifimu •< 
f'aa« <4 ia ik* I «IM* Itltln a ad r.afuf*. i»»k « 
ki« akto h to ><h i»y»""' I*- 
tiUl »• (<r utmx i| r»Wli 
Al a*«ra*<ly Jt • »-<w* U W>ik>*|M, 
Hif»» a «»i iW mm! |f*»l irLi fWii ■. 
>r» Wra Mnd nwmt. 
T(ttia«iut •. 
I *r. pl« m km W ih* ■»! i> « 
mm4*m ■—•*ml paan.li i—it, *>A «ko« I La** 
k*d «Ak*1 idfttMiw 
CHAlLlJt VtfOV 
I ka*» a* krt>UiM« »a mm<w( wwi»w 'la 
>U< raaaii iM|il«i a am ■ •mpilrmi tW irwt 
mJ auir r-p«"- vl patt*ag lltir ap- 
(^Mxai ta fail la wnw Co ikta » *ar p aaJ 
>«»»«»> l» r«a»kif> "M ■' Lr pa-Mi oAr*. 
CI>«r\D HI EKE. 
lair CaaamiMrt *1 l'«i»»li 
Mr R N K<Vii ha* Mil M •» TNIR 
I tl.> aprimaa, aa all tea I *4 akxk pai- 
rs la ha»* b>ri (rtaai, m4 ital b aav M»0»| 
Sa. k aaaiaianatib r »■ »f W (•«« U*al aaJ 
attoUiy tal a' «..ly aa kaa pan kaaja a* la nw 
anil alt itfralon (a appN la kia la fucai 
ifc»« palrat- aa lW»* aai Ur »ari al ka«ia( lk« 
ail la* kiwi allaaiiaa ta^aarn aa liaii caara. 
•aai al lai mi ■»! «a (laf|M 
JOM* T%r.GART 
IWiafrifk' aMlks.lk* irfarntrr, maraa 
ka Wr|a p» a> • **, a«l> aa ia»*.ajw n »1 ar» 
r vtxn.CN aw u>. i.vlkv 
11\ K .J m k.- k aa* dmriJmJ >a kaa fa*or ki tk* 
(aaaaa^aa K II fcl»UY 
>■**... l>~ U. J«*a —Al 
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or THr.« rrv or roiTLAin 
Office. No 28 Exchange Street. 
capital, saoo.ooo. 
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(n *1 rmrrrmt nlr* 
A K 9HlRT1.rtr.rn. itm 
J Lk I. Ml Ail l)OU.»*<»u>« 
Pi«lcr*Bt. 
J R R««al, J R ClftlAtl, I> W ft 111 
9 E .'Him, H 1 k ions Lt <i m 
T>c«ti ■ • 
l«ka 
A—'rmm 
T'fc.W* M Broai, 
I rff !» •« 
II J I >!*»». 
i NW wW.. 
Akv«k CtMHi 
H M r.tana. 
«. Vk tt'.nrf—■. 
r II Hu.rf, 
\ «» Cm 
H !* J — 
H I lUfe. m, 
n r cv*w. 
» MB N. 
R >4 • i»Im k*J r»Vi« ndr « 
ALVA SHURTLEFF. JR , 
lull! 
Pwh ill Villain. 
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\1- Hit Wei ««1 wWtfd iluti mf M <>»■ «* «lt« W nkfri hi tk# c.jmm 
u> f Hiaih om k»*4, m4 b mW m tW U*m 
R.i«<aii ptKM All itCMMi irti*nli) to 
fkii»<» I'f* tlrki'i*, *W t»l y ■ututo4 b) k«« 
r n >ii— *f ■ •).«*»«<-# • >k'i( In |w>kiar 
llfi 1« >k"« H •• Ml ■ »«WIWI «• 
«•*!«• W, r« 4* t) <• f M m»U t) ■« fi«f 
% * —A kWni 4> ■ ii —> (>vr« to Imirri uj 
BmIm. 
Goods for Gents' Wear. 
S R S R E H AN*. 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
af» fin l« 19 
R-ady-M^de Clothing, 
BITHKL MILL. MR. 
( y m ia»l • Ml t»»i »i «f 
C LOTHS AND CLOTHING. 
or Tilt »»*T M' ALfTT 
|^' •'•»••••>>. i, ♦».•»« pr««a»« it, >• 
r»>i alar • g t«i I* I ■■ 
fixW wW mm*- mm t4 ik« *Wp 
* • 4k ».. t 
• f «• '• 
Farmers, Look at This! 
TW >r( 'fM lW Val 
• |• »# k • tiwwm f*< '«••• •» | M 
Twr *»r 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
AT 10RW4Y V ILL (M, 
F« IM | afcall ■«>> ih» 
CYLINDER PLOW 
TW r+yrmm**m «f w * 
I>itw4 4 «•*)}, aW I kf •« 
• U kwDMI. » • A<W<W • • 
lW f f«M( l« lW «# fit K 
Hi mi mtm ty tm <»>!».« 
* rtuiiKTr tiii\«.» 
| MM W f • •• r>«p»*tts:'* > 
*fi'l EN 
!<«••« * «|«, April, IH'< 
or. win \n « 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
(HTMrrucriTHX 
*aJ »rk»>«W(r4 kf ■■■< >f mni pknirtM 
kii«K iW m «■ wt»IV fM>*i m ••»« 
MlrnWrl U iW R. •»' Ct "* f. ^ •> 
T.rrco ( HMI'X.AITTX 
T\« «• »U Lkia* ir«><) M slrril u lW yak 
If n«r<i hwJ !•» iW np^m *4 • »»« kati 
« «W« U M ITMM, askluMI fells 
•• ii ti »| »« S it si 
(.>«««». ('•!»«, ('Mr, 
HVItlt, M Mi«ria» Il-<|tll- 
• IH. tini ar i« iai 
ibi Lcs.s. litis Csl- 
HtMTI, il. 
lis if U» isrn n m sisi rjsn »f ('«■- 
111 • 11> Co»ir«ftl-» kai i*«nsr4 iw^i- 
»»• as .•»«..»<, ifcst tkas Mik <■— W 
d»er*s» is iarsrsMr. 
I. Ikxs «W k*tt slii«<; m»"» mm mt ik.s 
I;i »■ is v »i«i'i. Ts ik«« sk« 
k««f M, •• Mte nS<| M rH»t ik«s talk* 
•m *r« W ■*>! «f s* Ml J«'t(« iM 
raiKM, sk« katf bm <W is knkk skM 
lbs ttiviiiMi s! W»| fsrW • as • si «I • " to 
Lra k fr 
** *'• kill »fSM mI| to lk< luib*. 
'H 
R.-tijlklr TfillMMT. 
» imiliP. Ape.1 S". II 
Mn«( > t * W T'tllk ('« 
11 iHWMi (mifc-aM m 
iW 1 FmW »*<1 «*•■( tl»> bwiIi W lk»l 
..WKTtK'M BlL5»« (>T 
* lll> t'HI KRY. 1 ia .«W«4. wj I km 
|'Ml ptNMarr >■ (■«•«« paUaiii *» lW (rr«l 
rwt it inr»iiii«»W>. •• at l*a< «. 1» *m. Mm. 
wy %. A rtWf mmm t ^ 'n n> a FawWtd 
«■ >W M• «w *tt«rU4 • <4 
> >i 14. («a|t. wai«M *4 Mil (xnil J»- 
UUl.Ml M>k Mtk»l NT Uai'l ftiHfiM 4v- 
ikW Ma bw i-lKfitCMNarTMa 
II* «m •»«i ■><«■»! HMiatM U • aaahi uf 
■ »ik>. tal r*rvt«v4 bwfc ft ■ ■ M. AI 
|p*(tl I «M %> pwfkMf m* Ua« W at 
«UT(K !• I«L« Id. «Wk knrflM k«B«B 
Mrk I Umm*4 u*<Wr, ckrfk m • ihw uar 
raal a« J k<« la k • «ni MM* a< haakh. I I>i»li 
I raa mi»(i >aaa mmm aj ik>* npi l» It xkrfl ■ 
Ur la> t< >a. I ik <A. at! C pi| H« la 
U,—Til (ill It Ll i* Kl (II I » ■« mi 
Tian' 
f|( »'»'«» M<trar*l. fallMBaa. I* m* 
i.iln >■< la raa •• litwf U J<• Ba m, iM >• ii 
««ar 
A« w. V' 
AM'kt tt Ui Ht R 
C/rr-Tfrr. rt», i*otryrr»f Stn^frs 
•ad ll it'iM iw 11 w »»• aa ■■ 
Ml •«#*• •» «4 lk* taral a#f a. a ill |a4 ika 
IW Oin Ki«(l't akirk aa4 
laaliatiai1* rrlarva tWtf Tkn Rm- 
»'k, ■ U» W> fc»i •, M Wt mK aa* ■mmi, 
ImI ta nlffli 
I* t«>ta 
A a aU T»a If aiaaat »•• paaa •»« ikf WT)- 
•"J part M aait na^ra ik* fciil«. 
Wistar't Balaam of Wild Orn 
*»:t»i «. ruMit a to 
urm«i a f. a7\j.\. 
aaj a far uW kf »l iliagg.ats 
BEDDINGS Kl'SSI A SALVE 
at at • ai» i>tii. 
RLl»I»iX«iS KI'SSIA SALVE 
lil lUHSi. » KI SMA SALVE 
•«<•••, »•••§•. •lftliH. 
KKOlMNt. > HI >MA frALVfc 
REDDING* Kt'SM \ <\LVE 
r ■ » • • % * «mr«, ritii.itiNffiii 
REDDING * RfsMA >\LVE 
R*ria«lf»kMU *' W itSa«t 11 ! 
or»)NL> :j i r<<> »\ 
I" ar nk Wy 
SETH W 70WLE & CO .Boston. Xm. 
aa i k; til ira||iaii aaj raaair» NMlkw P**a 
i i i i: 
|| NONPAREIL IK " " r»« • 
WASHING MACHINE- 
TV* — lb* —I* Bafk.M M »i akitk 
■■>-»» » rW >•»!••• it** «f I p»ihM aatWr 
It « a iina« ■KiMi.afitirilkj a 
1 «hf> ■ fc« » •»] a a* (cmh< to rM t| •« tmrmt 
*4IW * —t to a*a f»»» a/ (4- k<WJ MlMl'f • • 4* 
•itf It fw M >W **4 M li^Ur la 
|«1 mN a/mr-imt. Il M lit■ M **•«(ij m»- 
Hmm>I y».«r fill. iibly • • '«• N 
>•) fanMtr. 
IKh 4 iW ii«r lk» ^ Sn W« !•••», 
^1, •• kit >w»li H |ra«i M 
Itlgt M kM 4m»m**' rtlt4 »k «' 
»■» La* R a » r» ti a t ta vttitf ly 
fc»a t. 14* v»ar a W It* a/ lit |ara> «'t • ■ ■ 
• ••»» II «*•••■. A |tl« kn %• nrt tl 
t*4 « at| It nfc«< >• (a fi — r(tl<t it»' 
• Ifltt r a * • l*T a * < I r*«* mik Itttll* 
A W*t»l lUttaaai t aaW to iaaWt 
>t*i) far fut 4t*rrif*itt Crr*W It 
OAKLEY A kl.ATIM.. 
1*4 With HmtT, 
St* *«»** I ITT 
To Femile* in Dtliett* Health. 
"I \H l">* tk>«« • »■* H 7 I 
J f <« 41 C MM. Wii — ■ ■. m >mmM 4uH b> 
a x d■»«»■■« »i»ri4» a« to ik- W»»t> »mi«■ Cr». 
I»p«ai I M«i,« Ik w>f •» ik* «<•*>. rw* 4W. 
»a»p»»a« '■ m4 «xh Hi —II — I ■»< a »a 
ir> all m H I «• *r« [alii rf«^ii' »' pn«np>i«, M 4 
•l»i 1» n<w ( |«< t«rW •• a *"« t»« i*t«, ■ •• 
iaaaraafcU aa "ra MKla a* kmani. 
ISM «4i daiKaw *«td a»W it, a*4 
«to ad"'») prtaM wa lyn .« pmitn* fc«a.'ik 
l»» l»>a baa an AmM m4 | »a'«< 
mi ik* ««w *4 * i> —»« al »i«m 'baa aafcar 
^t<«MlM Ml tl"MM. 
R>ai w mat ♦hivi (*» |h«lI#at* alto aai 
• ak to a lav la |m< ai a Ua 4 a* • aaiar ihmmi 
lit |l»a, • •»» IMi WtMf rual*«4kM akail 
altoaaMMtin yrtrla* ta* itwrwtalpi- 
J fM* 4aaaa»f a*4 I iim ( «f'U<aii, (ria»al 
t<fw »• ia|»nM ia 'tea I a«aa»i Hiaai 
^ K.—AH Irto* am raaiaia mm i Ihi, m 
ifcn ail aM to amanal 
11> i> an fc a * • • «a 9 r w 
W«a»i a. Ja*» T7 IIM 
EAGLE HOTEL. 
v/' »"'« */;. 
A. T. PIERCF, Proprlftor. 
f tatiMi mmd t**i« f«. 
• It <M> lu> |M fcnra 
► ^*1 »l %• iW fMr. m4 * mM 
W k*t< « *4 >■ »r" N Mi ftr»« 
«" It M v»(M I Ml d 
•• "*• *< <k» Mi M) lk'll«f 
% ij i|ti UV Pit*IV 
It •• aKlw* i»» m.In <4 iW mW*i«4 
• <m *4 ■•' 'fc M kri-t >«■• 
•••mIi w !►«» •< ikt k"M. If fart <■••• far 
CM* Ml** *«4 MfeN mmii ft ran Int. 
m..€« n. I-Ki. 
% ••r.*T9 fllTCIi A »•; 
| tm~H <A ilf fa»»rwi«« ■' If' M«. 
M yr»m»mi»4 l« nrk *• " l.'fc »W 
IWk .• R«*»i ** Tfc» •«»* »U. -r 
laiM • ••»( M*r»«' •» *t tW d )»# 
Ik* •*' «r» K**»! f» M>«, » k<* • '!»*• 
pMlKM<l ItM «f A «■■■■ X W* b<n >»f IM 
basil A'' !f*», 
u. rrti*n«, M.r'V .j. «> 
TV. p-4-' «k»« 
•k' Ua Um A* ■>* Vt iw M •.».!*» 
I«%>W Y' Wm hrik«« —' • • tHW. i>4 
■ » ■■■< Ik* Ithm mt Maiwini •# <*» "■•'J 
«Hirrc»tu.wt# 
M fcumj, U |I«M| W *4 • 
jnaM* «W I '« *%• ••»•»«■ ■# mmI *«<««»< w 
« •»! ik .»« k»»» 
ill# in^ 
m., i*. i«*» HTHwmrrnf.«t 
T.• Mkamkii bnl»; |»m »li»n nm !hM 
b* k« W < f iw Mm j^.r 
I • tt.i »l U » «'• » •' «>*»«•* mm t 
lk« xrmmt mt mJ. awaHiW to »*• « ■«•»« mt 
jtcon m.u r<»>. bt* mt 
it m>4 MNlt, AptI, Ki C *'*( »• 
• 4 wu H« il>n »tu» i»«|»i «i» »<' |»t» ■«« *W 
• t« III t»>< »-l >• Ik* MM)' *4 «•« <■ 1—4 l« 
—-h iMMaia ■< ; «'<l !>■■» «k« k«f 
Ml i« ik«ifa« !• ttkii'-l IW ■■— »•' 
kl M. ► JOH> J li«»L*l4\ 
Tk*«k*tfiVrf k*r«<ii (imnkrir 
k* kti k"« <J«N mpf ta»»4 k) tkr M <M<U 
!■ k»«l |*i bat* I.r Ik# mi l»%i. ><!,a»4 
nl—« I tk« iimI mt »li»ni»ti«l«> to lb* r>.alf mt 
tBRklltM DilAV Um «MWML 
U M'J I- *•» M lk« 
'mm li—mmtm: II. ik»«»l»i » ni|i «i» « 
wrm ia4 frn t to Ik* Nilitul mk) 4m* »mm4. to 
■44* i»—<mi |«lmmm* ; mm4 lkw» ak* Ut« 
>•> 4w«*i* u »«kito iW • to 
i* i-«t. mlmjih imrr.if. { 
T^f *abarr iWf |itn yakl* MMtkM 
k» bit W»• 4«>) apfi>i«i»J ky Ik* H»■'«»ti*» 
M|**f Pi >.* i* W.* ik* I «M 1 ll»l.x4, mJ 
»»«■— i lk* li«l *1 Uaituiiud •( tkt ttteif 
•I 
J*MC* HVSR4KD.btrfP.a4l. 
* »«w t 4* * ■ ««*-!. k» |H'1 ln«<M Ik* 
.a <ir*rl« ll» iktttiM* rt^arili »l I aa ■> 
U lk» »• 4r»taH I* 
■ »k* !*►•- ■ «* •- *i» U*« 
■ It •<*■• ikrrnx I* nkt*M tW I* 
■Ml i« !•*» HUClARiiai 
Ti» *dk*r»*k»* k< »t» |<TM pkrf mim tk at 
k* ka* »;V a«*^k» *k* M ■« 
•J l'< Wa» ik« CjmIi U <Kk(4, iotw I 
tk* IrM *4 * lata a* rat.* *1 Ik* **(at* ml 
T1UK r. TIIM.I. k»** a* IMna, 
I a *a< C imt «■»*•« ,li ( I* •»(!«. a.I aa lk» 
it* .Imtlt H* I ka«>fa*a r*^*a.la aU (rtht* 
* kt «f* lUtl-itJ U Ika "'Ha a I aa • J 4t«aat».' 
* aaka iaa»ai>l« pa < ■*»*! t*J k««* a W—k** 
* >1 4«*«>ili I k*i*oa l* tik'biltl* • •■* la 
M., u i«*y h ii MimiM««w.|» 
TV» iafc*rfik*r k***fc« |it**^li« ac*if* |ka 
k* kaa a M; *(^» »aa<*4 k) Ik* k*tM*> V 
Mfr r. halt Ik* c-a*l« * ft a«l 
IIW'I tk* Ira* I al aJaiaiam < af ika 
I* %RKFR V SOTCt. ki* *4 IM««, 
la aa'.l I'aaal*. fc* |Ki*( k « ail aa k* 
Itt 4w**u. II* lk«*at» ra r»ga*»ia all pa r »■ a* 
ak* •** ia Wlni 4 la Ik* ****** a4 aa-I»r«aaa4 la 
■ aa* aaailult pa ta»M a ad ika a* **ka ka** 
aa* 4>atatt ik>f*ta, *«*akak.i tk* aat ia 
Ma. la. 1-a.i I IllUlljt Ml RBI I.I. 
Tk* adamhat k«**t»a ( • aa aalirt ika> 
k* ka* la aa 4kl« *» > ■ at* 4 k« ik* W iaii^-a 
JWf* nf Tr^aal*. (a Ik* aaal* J • •«!**«. aaH 
law1 Ik* traal af tlataaltMa af lb* *a«ai» *1 
I'M ATM AM kat*af H**k*i. 
•a aa-a I iar* *i aa bt kaa< aa iW 
Ua 4>*acit M« <k*t*' •«* l*i|*a'» all f"► aa 
■aMaalblh* **' ata a( aa. I Imaaal la a*k* 
■aaaJaa* ptf«tai aai ikm ak* kat* aay 4* 
a*« la ika* a it la tUiM Ik* Ma* I* 
«a| Ik. I*kl Ma**!-* T < RlWfl 
Ta* aakar* '«• k«iaka |.l*apal44 aliw ika' 
Atkta ka*« aU tfpn.tid H ka H«*a. i*V 
mi I aftaata tm «k* » **a « rfOtU aaj ta.aa. 
Ik* 'rati af Citralat a* tk* laal ail aa4 iraia- 
ri>««RP NANOID. Ww mi !»**«. 
i* ia aa»y. l**«taJ, a* I ^ kaa | a* tk* 
kaa kir*<ta II* lkar«t*rr '*■, «a»* all f*«aw* 
ak* II* aa kka*il ta Ik* ratal* *4 aai J J«*r*a*l aa 
aA. iaa laat* |aa| Maaa* aa! kaa* a ka ka*a 
aat r«aa:a iWfta*. ta rt1 •»-' ik n» 
m mjam > m u»vkjoy. 
Tk* aaCrt A** k**tk* | **a p*Oa. a*i«r* Ika* 
b* ka* I*** 4*'t ai^aaiaa*I ka tk* H a Jaatf* *4 
P«4air la* Ik* I aaal y a* * *a J. a.J aaaaaaa i 
■ a* Iran mi A taaaialia' a af Ik* *atat* af 
1111.'* r M' •K.T.Ui* af kaiaaat N I )kl 
ta aa >«4 C* aai * d*r**aa>l, ka J * «f WW aa Ika 
Ua J.rarta aM ik**aia»* r»^a*a«* aai yrraaaa .a- 
>l>Ual la ak* *tt*U al »al 4 4*«***a J ta aak* «■ 
•aa-. ata yaiaial. aa4 Ik a* kt*>a| aa* iMaadt 
ikr>**a ta * ak U..I | k* atai ta 
Mt, !«.!%} LI Tlll.R II U PDT.1. 
Tk* *akan>W« k ***»■* yaV.' »4a* ika* 
k* kaa kaaaa 4* a a.a> aM* < k* Ik* N«a. Ja4f* al 
f raaa la* Ik* « ata*» af I »*Va*4 aa4 aaaaa** J 
Ik* H M af a4-ataa*lratu* af tk* rata** a# 
<rrrnr.N c COTMII. u•- c—ma. 
ia *• J raaal a l*r*aa* I. kj |int| kw4 aa ik* 
kaa 4**aa II* iknHx* a»|ataia all ya***vaa •*■ 
ilabaa ) ta Ik* ***af* «4 *a. ! tanaai ia aak* a*- 
a**»*»a** paia-*l taf ik** kavaaf aay a. I—a It 
lkr**»a M *%k*kai tk* aaa* i* 
Ma* -.1. IHi E C IUKI.OW 
•HKt lb at 
k* b»* tin 4a'a •^•••'*4 kj ilk* H ■■ '«»»-* 
i«4f> af Fralalr M ■ b* «'«*) »( •>«' *i, *»l 
■ II Hi iW Iraal U J Ik* ual• a I 
*■•*».< AIM*. kat* at liMM, 
»a aa»i r III ffiil. Ka f * *f V>a4 aa >W 
law *«ni M' iWri r» fi |a»a»a «n p*ra»aa 
■k«a«* ia**4Ma4 W> iW »«i«" *l m>4 ■*' >»«<■ 1 m 
aaah* paiam ; ««4 lb*aa wV. U«« 
mi Haw* 'Imwm I* fit. < lb* la 
w.. i*. i*u r. u iiiKuit 
TW alart<Wf » |<«f« M«» ik<l 
k* kM b»» 4»S kt ik» Hi* 
!■%■«< fwk«». I< IW l'«aa»f af "tWr,). >*4 
■ < ikf liM at IJ«xiM'ti« a* lV> MU f 
af 
Cf railMiC If rrxrr.R. w«* WMmM, 
fa a* > 1 itrnw <t. kt f >*>af In a < •• iM 
to* txMII H* I bar la* nn»»n 
• k> ara i«*ikiil M 'ka mil dawl 
■ ia» I ■•«* a*raa ta<l ika 
a«i 4r*aa4a ik»f» #a, la >iliM s* 
Ha. I«. I«M H « * f«»* 
TV)^ar«il»f kmki (•»** prfikr • iiraiku 
•W kaa I»FI W'« ai^r .a<*4 k» Ik* H ■■ If»>w 
J»4|» al fnkili fa* Ik* • aaa»f af <»%►<<. m4 
>m«- l lb* IrM a4 Maha*>ni|il uf lb* *** ai* 
af 
j"«»rnn if* •< r«*. 
la aa«4 l°«aati, ^i ■ aar if, by |i>m| ■ <a4 •• lb* 
bio 4 *»"**• I ban f'-e* iiijam ati )*'«*• 
■ka a** »• "**»»*.! m lb* *««•» »f *••' >«-*■«*•. 
•v Mkr tmmt* '.pmymrmt a* ib «a» «b* b«»« 
a*a — !■ ikirm, •* **bk* Aa •*•» I* 
H.. n. i*u IfMi lAI<inXfi 
\«*TI« T. I bit* •nn>|f«*ai« |» rU* 
•mj laaa M t at l*» l»'i % *. a*f a ''aril 
lb* laliara «f a>. a4 fm*t a< a f'*al bar 
(* t, a*rf iW Ib* «Mi» —«r a.!1 Im ib* •* aaa! 
k<«*r AM ><• W'ri ta aaa a** —1| trma if 
la a**i■* lb* aaaw '*< f* ik« k .4 %afv< all 
l» K» Mf Ol PkRl t i.rr. |y--b* a W.I a. Ja~ f, |«) 
PORTI.AJID AND OXFORD CB1V- 
TKAL RAILROAD. 
wnrr* «rRtvirvc\T 
ir — | | 
■ H v T1< * 
T« '• < * aiMbatf flaaaf.lar Ha<%a« 
—t W I'a a. laait .*4 aa) Baaa*. at VIS 
% W 
k*a**a «e. '•*** W**knn I a I* la !*ia»w a* 
■tl«M 
•'ar> aria ai RaaMi (a* < »am, f».a aarf 
k*i*«i 
A br^W brat a baaa*a «»aa«*a a* iba aaaaa ba»* 
a<U r»'i*a^ aa4 >"ta* f *^b«. 
4 H. AI»AW*. 
Card*. Tajr* and Bill hr-ada 
printed at the Democrat Office 
b::oj,th 
I1ELM HOLD'S 
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU 
I m W I'im). la 
iiMtliiM at I fc-n •!>-•• «l lW 8I>< >■» •> K J 
ar«>, I* mi mi fIf Piaa'm* lil«aj, 
P"- I ISh* (V„.< p. |» fM rt! <•» i|a,(V|M- 
• VmImn, MM«?. r««iW he. 
ii r i.iitoLDn 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
Improved Rose Waah 
W.I1 nJra j >«!«'■■».» t■■ tW »«>« t>»« 
»ai»i a>i«*| ha* llaUu ml a< tdtU 
iiymi. btjt a» >4aa(f a/ 4m*. *• ia-mo.i».t 
•r fipn» ». rtaapWialf IW -a* «« 
H'aa M< «W ia« nsWm, (' p» I ■ Mi 
M IWM| tfca— diwam 
crsa n :h jl:cris\ o:t. o• 3 
Fluid Extract Buchu 
|« >1 |» ■»»■» «( l>« I'lMBT* IVfiM, 
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